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$250,270.08. According the report
Is now the company

treasury $15,440.88. nnd
Liberty Liabilities the com-
pany were placed $113,080.78 and

$980,026.82.

The action the court today enda
the long fight the control tho
General OH Company, which whs

October, 1020, by certain stork-holde-rs

while Cox was Francecom
peting for tie Gordon Bennett alrplnno
cup. When Cox returned from France

find hia company beyond his
was begun and singing, and

C. attorney for tho company, attractions which broncht to
which ended today the signing the It worth
the decrees and the passing the con

the company the new board
trustees.

Railroad Men Meeting

Washington, great meet--
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trol, John high class

with city make

Plan
June

rail-- , ticket ( hautauqna. Others nuestlon to Herald
unions the wage cut, sneakerswho gave Inspiring and tn-jf- this

decision the Labor structlve lectures were Charles
held Chicago and Dr. Poon Dr

was announcedhere today.
meetingthe unions will give

their answer the $400,000,000wage
cut, all probability the question

or work will decided here.
being prepared and will

sent outimmediately the 600,000
members the
railroad workers determinewhether
they willing to accept the wage

ordered the Donrd.
shown that the members

opposed to accepting the reductions,
then strike vote

Mnnv labor liere todnv
pressed disapproval o( plan tnke
court action forestall the wage re-
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Washington, Declaring the
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destroy five
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and crafts the Southern
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railroad workers the United
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ing negotiations for new
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Texas A railroad
J. B. Looney ' who has In

charge of the Looney Jewel i.v ex-

pects to leave In near future
Mexla he will make home.

Ameriran Legion Decoratea Graves

Members of William Frank Martin
Post No. 185,, Legion decor--

ated thegravesof their fallen

in number, in Olive
at 10:80 o'clock Decoration
Day. The graves were covered with
magnolias and

The Big Spring Band will

music for Roundup and Rodeo to

held at Lamesa
June 4th, The baud boys as well as

others Big Spring will boost

4th of celebration be given

In Big Spring by the Legion

and the Baud.

Want Ads get results.

CHAITAIQIA OYER

The Week of Entertainment Came to
a Hose Night Was

Great

The seven day Chautauquaprogram
enme to a Monday night,
takou as a whole, our folks were more
than pleased with this yenr's program.
A contract has been entered Into with

F. Horner for a Chautauqua
program next year.

The great lecturers, snnerb
with other

Williams,
Chnutauqua

our while to give our support aid
to such a

Those who hud of hear-
ing Hon. Temple Graves In
great lecture declare
this alone was worth price of a

to subscribe The
way

Railway Board H.
Ng Chew,

to

standards

today

together

T.

of

B.

be

J. Q. Henry A. Adrain, Dr.
Frank Dixon and Mme. N. N.

Musical opera
singing and talented
artists afforded of a
high order. While everyone may
have every number, on every
program, there always
to enjoy, and would have beenhard
to please who could

of. Interest und entertnln--
meut pr.gram which George
1UH- - Sterling at 6:30'

The successfrom o'clock May
every program skip--! nnd

nothing of due Senior county
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this ewr. nTO Irene
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thi'clock

Robinson,
Sellvan-ov-a.

numbers, numbers,
readings by

entertainment
not

enjoyed
was something

one
not have received.

something

standpoint;
for Dorothy

O'Keefe,

commenting

superintendent.
Fahrcnkamp chairman the

Committee

the
personally

Chautau-
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one
Chautauqua,was

for
her

supervision Chautauqua
morning was

all Baltimore
Idriltlngat
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Taking Motion Pictures
been an instructive

interesting haveiaU(1 and

been enjoying In viewing the produc--
rauway June

baa the
has

No.

No.

man.

the

furnish

and

Co. of Los Angeles,
has been filming picture to be known

"The Romance of Big Spring,"
using local and many our

have learned concerning
the motion work in past

In addition to seeing tn- -

Company. They Westbound No. trlor filmed at Lyric
plans

discovery

talent,

Theatre Tuesday, Wednesday aud
Thursday nights, have beea

scenes and special In-

cluding views of 1821 Graduating
class of the Big Spring High School;
decorating soldiers graves in Mt
Olive cemetey crowd com-

ing from Chautauqua last Friday;
children In of Lyric; kidnapping
scene 'Main street fire scene and
rodeo scenesat Stanton.

Among those taking part In
play are Fa B. Etheridge

Doris Menger Joe Butte
leading man; L H. Cllngan, master
mind, the HUo Hatch and

Parks, "alley Lillian
Frances Gsry, Mabel Bardwctl and
Gertrude Darles and Mrs. L. Davis.

Bale of Cotton Sells $1,300

The first bse of cotton for sea-io- n

of Kttl-2- 2 was sold at auction at
Houston. Texas, Thursday of last
week for 11,300. It weighed 634
sgOftdf and clsssed as strict middling
This hale was fourteen ahead of
all previous Here lb Howard
county Just planting
and be three months before our
first bale marketed.

Howard County's Quota

quota of 8,000 of cotton has
for Howard county In

Toms Farm Bureau Cotton Growers
Cooperative Marketing Association's

drive for million hales of cotton by

July according to word received

from the stste Farm Bureau

Rand The Herald Um

well

Bob

Does It Pay To Advertise

Aa an instance to that It
paya to advertise we elf" a case thai
camo to our attention this week.

A successful farmer residing twentv-flv-e

or more miles from Big Spring
saw, an advertisementin The Tlorald
wherein local agent for an oil com-- j Spring High school were held at
pany in Big Spring gasoline for auditorium of the high school last Frl- -

18 cents per He was being evening and the auditorium was ,,, Kort Co0.
charged twenty-fiv- e cents per inadequate accommodate the vast

town where had been accustom-

ed to do much of his trading, nnd
which town was nearer his home. He
came to Big Spring to lay lu a .supply
of gasoline because he make
quite saving. 11c Bol only purchased
gasoline but other supplies needed jn
his farm. The little fed costing about
fifty cents, we' brought at least
one man to Rtg Spring to do his trad-
ing it was worth something to
Iiig Spring. It also paid the man in

the
by the of

new

thi

advertlsemetithe was to make
of seven cents gallon

on gnsoltue.
The business who has bargains

to offer no mistake n ait--

vertlslng the fact 1,8t of

interested just now In making every
dollar go as far as possible. If you
have real bargains to offer the wise

are going to be attracted by
your offers. them about 1L

Mrs. Mrlntire Dies at Son's Home

Mrs. W. R. Melntire of Dallas
from the varied 'at the home of her son, H.

Melntire In
was a Friday evening 27th.

not sl(. bm, m )nt ouo
. nU(1

the

ped, to mar doatli wus to old age disabilities. coun--
who and the was aged seventy-si- x fmir

was to be bj.1 Twq 1jhe nad been
was this at the home her son the Pate, Sbarman,

war" to on this the

for

11. gave

was
for the these for
the

the
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much credit her work
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8tar-- ' our
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saving

making
people scholar--

buyers

county

greater
Couch,

feature visitlnir

by two sons Maiuiews,
daughter,Geo. Stripling
countv: Will of ana uiamace
City and Mrs. Clark of Dallas and to

praise In who a
managed sale mother Is deen
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many friends.
The were this! other

city evening for shipment to
Dallas where Interment was held.

Members of Knights Templar, Order
of the Eastern Star and otherfriends
motored to a point ten miles south to
meet the funeral party and accompany
them to this city.

Ball Game June 8th
Much Interest Is being manifested In

the Benefit game which is
played In her home lu fixed

city. Wednesday,June8th- -
teams are to be

among the members of the Trainmen
Flreme" the old asan treat, that we

ot

the

30th;

on

as

of

U

lie

Is

Is

of

to

as
to which organization possessesthe
best ball players will be decided at
this time. Both teams are being
trained in secretand the are'

to Commerce
next Wednesday.

It will be a game worth seeing. Then
too. Mhe proceeds above are
to to aid two members who are un-

able to work on account of ill health.
See the game, but if you can't, pur-

chase a ticket or two and aid the
men who are unable work.

All Day Singing at
biggest crowd that ever

assembled was In evi-

dence there last Hunday at which time
an Singing was enjoy-- d. It
Is estimatedthat least fifteen

people were in attendanceand
more pleasantoccasion could not have

possible.
Mr. Chapman of Klondike led tbs

singing snd the song daring the
day waa thoroughly

The big dinner served at

larger crowd.

Bsby of Mr. and Mrs. Hester Dead.
In the their beloved baby

Mr. Dewey Heater have
sympathy their many friends

Their little one. aged eighteen months,
passed away while they were
It from their home on the J. Gar-
rett ranch this city for medical
attention.

They left Wednesday morning
their former home at Browuwood
where remains their loved one
will rest.

Miss Lurille iteagsn Degree.

Mrs. Reagan returned from
ill morning where she

bad been attending the
exercises f SouthwesternTlieologl-ca- l

Semiuary.
alias Lucille Reagan a member

of the graduating class, recelvlug the
degree M. (Bachelor of Mis-

sionary Traiulug.K

GRADUATION

Closing Exercises For Our Schools

Held Last FridayFifteen In
Clnss

The graduating exercises of the Big

number who desired to attend these
exercises.

The program was i"cesnrily cut
short so that all could attend Chau-
tauqua program and an effort was

to compere wcjnnwson and eounles hav
me nme limit or ant .fad V(, rnfmii

hour.
Judge E. R. Bryaii Midland de--
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speech, presenting D,arU hJgkWfeyfe and correct som
medal offered by the the misinformation that been

Furniture A Co., for
having won scholarship honors. A

becaac are scholarships,

Chautauqua

ships of every college in
Texas read, and which are

the selection of the two winners
of John Qulnn, win-

ner first honors, and Grace
winner second place

After the close the program the
Senior cluss were the guests of the
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Where the Go

the Big Spring
schools, homes bnt

remains Prt!l country-bttV- e

left but most them are expected
return most were reelected for an-

other year.
Following list those who have

left Big Spring, their destinationand
word concerning the plans home
teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. left for
Lometa the Mrs.
field's parents.

Mis Lottie will spend the
ball were

Miss Iiniax hns returned
her home Meridian, Texas.

Miss Clotilde Nlchol hft for her'
home Chihuahuu,Mexico.

MUs Clella Dcntou spend the
vacation her home Mid

land.
Mlr-- s arrange

planning spring some big week f"r where she will

The

enjoyed.

summer isormal.
Misses Maggie Palmer

Sunday their home Louisiana.
Grant

their home Stephenvllle.

attend
year,

Miss

Big

Rita
Oak.

Miss Alice home
Cleburne.

Miss ton's mother
with here

Mrs. Fahrenkamp,
Aenell, Misses Gulon

than feed bw borne here most of
I

of

W.

of
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It. Fort

of B T.

me
witnin
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of
of

of
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of
at

of to
as

a of
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to visit at
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at In
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tend
and left

for In
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. left for

at

of

of

at

Is
at

F. Mrs.

was at the

for

the

xv.

J, Pearson left Abilene.

tbs rains past month have
bean local character

In rain-
fall recorded U. 8.
i:periment of town,

weather government.
At Kxperiment

ruinfall 3.00.
Reagan's .me rainfall

Inches or of
Inches these gauges Juat
little than apart.

For Juno we with
an

June
Remember election will

lu county June th select
senator.

J. Barker aud Joe both

of

Passing
That there Is something rotten lat

Denmark Is best noted In failure
of battalion of Ninth
Infantry Second Division to
pnss thru Big on their way to
Depver, Cola The battalion compose
of nun Is being transferred
Camp at San Antonio, TAaav

Tho
1,100 mile trip Is being In thirty-nin- e

trucks, and the Puget
to Gulf U supposed

to be
suspect that fault Is to

fact that citizens of Howard,
ranue or been.
evening iln lh

tlon to he spreadbroadcast,aa we.l
appear In Blue book of auto

iiTereu suuren grauuaies
It an especially enjoyed and werp

iiueresi.uB n. a. It to

read's
nntnni-VaM- l

presented diplomas to prospect an
of .n.l

Including

Sharmun

special

Boatlor,

Melntire Roberts.

Sunday

Teachers

Downing

Margaret

highway

tourlsts unless we como alive
In

John of haa
Rlx

were
to

cats

and

lnto

at

is

of

anrt

spread,concerning section of the
Puget Sound Gulf highway we car
expect tourists to continue to seek
other routes.

Showers County
While portions of county-wer-e

to considerable molstnro
other portions failed to drop-fro-

attempts general
rain past week.

last Friday nfternoon blir
reserved they enjoyed held forth and

Q. Robinson. wi,ile heavy rain were--

are lu spots in the part of
pleasure class 1921: Misses

Miller

Sterling

licked

teachers

home

Dorothy

County

failing

Travis

ty continued In dry column.
Tuesday evening cloud formed!

northwest of town nnd traveled south-
east, heavy rain and destructive hall
marking path of this storm.

Wednesday night there was
much lightning nnd the thunder
grumbled considerably, so only
sprinkleswere reported.

A good general rain would prove of
least those whoseor jort as some por--

re

Reid

will

Ethel

Red

4th

due

this

tions of our county shy moisture
Thesehail storms considerable

damage wherever they "and we
get along with them quite well.

Improvementat Tourist
T. H. Johnson had crew of

busy Tuesdayfixing up auto tourist
camping city water-
works, of town, and uecldedr
Improvement to noted. under-brus-h,

weeds, were and burned..
be park this "U'umer at Angeltou. Texas roads up and the entire

squabble

of

summer

tract presents decidedly attractive
appearance. tbo
camp site has also been repaired and
water available
point.

This camp maintained free for
of auto tourists and

Jewell Thompson leaves this underway to another freo
surprises! camping ground within city limits.

Boosters Attend Celebration
fifteen twenty

carrying of Big
and Big Spring boosters left Sat--

Mis. E. Pittman left Saturday urday morning for Stanton to
Clyde where she will teach next the" Rodeo and Barbecue In that

Miss Cortnne Flanlken will spend The band furnished ceje-pa- rt

summer In Denver oration the day.
aunt Mrs. Geo. Murphy. The members of band and others

Velma Cochran left Saturday wore bat bandsbearing announcement
for her at Goldthwalte. of the big picnic to be given In

Miss Judith Clsrk has returned to Spring July 4th members tho
home st Midland. American Legion and the Big Spring

Miss Stoker left for her Band.

left for her

Comp
her present.

W. Delia
and Pool,

folks

a enough feast there Mott morning weeks
enough much wi" sum- -
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S for
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All who attended the celebration
Stanton report a whopping crowd
and a time.

Auto Party Leave For SanAntonio
A party of Big Spring lef via

nutomotdles for Han Antonio. Texas
noon was sure and Ttoeds and Supt. A. W. Flanlken Thursday for a two

more a
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big
jolly

visit. A program of fishing,
swimming and a general good time bus
been mapped out. In this party were
Mr. and Mrs. A and dau-
ghters Misses Helen and Mary ; Mr and
Mrs. Itobt. IMner and baby aud Mrs,
Ida Plner; Mr. anil Mrs Shine I'hillp--s

and baby and Mrs. D. Dim
Philiid and Frank Hefley.

and at the residenceof B. Reagan, Midland to be Here Sunday .Monday.
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Some good baschull - games ars
scheduled for Sunday and Monday.
June 6th and 0th. as the Mhllaud teuin
will be here on thoec dates to try
their skill againstBig Hprlug Elks team

Regularpractice Is being In
by the Kit.s, and the team Is being
strengthenedso the fans nif- - sure ia
be treated to two good games.

Make It a point to turn out and
"root" for the home team.

It. M. Clayton left Tuesday for
Temple where he Is accompanying his
son Don who Is to undergo an opera--
tioji.
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BIG SPRINGHERALD
BY JORDAN ft HAVDKN

(2 00 A YKAR IN HOWARD COUNTY

tZM A YEAR Ol TSIDE OF COUNTY

ntered as second class matter at the

Poetofflce, Big Spring. Texas, under

Act of Congress,March 8th, 1807.

Big Spring. Friday, June 8, 192L

PEOPLEOF OUR TOWN

The 8elf-8hav- la Mowing "Kin

Down with the ole Rusty we mean
Treaty Safety Hoe and becus hla
Whlaker PastureIs toagbernAlligator
Hide, the Hoe la doing a Mean Job
and thePatientwin be Elected to the
Lukllkell Club when he Oeta Through.
Ladles, you'll neverKnow what you've
Mlaaed!

Statistical hounds are convinced
that there has beenleas cotton planted
In the United States tbla year than In
any year In the past quarter of a
century. This goea to prove that the
farmers of the South are wak'ng up
and Intend to break the bonds that
nave made them the slaves of cotton.

Water was scarce In our city the
forepart of the week while tbe work
of giving the city reservoir a thorough
cleaning was in progress. Notice
were sent oat Tuesday afternoon re
questing our people to desist from
sprinkling lawns for a period of forty
tght hours.

Tuesday was the warmest day ol
tbe season, the thermometer at tbe
TJ. S. Experiment Station registering
HO degrees. Tuesday afternoon. The
V S. thercmometer at B. Reagan's
home registered 104 degrees Other
state that thermometers registered 103
degreeson that day.

Dave Akin returnedWednesdayfrom
v visit in jsi rsso.

Cor.

Irrigation NVv For 2 Hour Only

Official notice is given In this Issue

.,f The Reporter to all water naers to

the effect that Irrigation will not be

permitted In Abilene except during the

hours between 0:00 and 7:00 o'clock

In the evening. Tbia action la-- taken In

view of the fact that with no rain In

sight and with a possible ohortage of

water It It doea not rain in the nefl
few weeks the people will - have to

diminish the watering hours to two

hours per day.
In discussing the proposition of the

city's water problem In their regular
weekly meeting Friday afternoon the
City Commission mentioned the mat-

ter of watering lawns and several

members of the commission favored
prohibiting the watering of lawns and
only permitting the watering of gar-

dens and treesIn as much as the grass

will always come out again if allowed
to die, while a tree, If once dead Is

always dead and a garden Is a nec-

essity to some extent The board dis-

cussed the matter fully and tbe order
limiting the hoars for all Irrigation
purposes to only two hours per day,
was Issued Monday morning.

The Abilene Water Company has
Informed the city that they have In-

stalled the. third pump and how have
three pomps at work twenty-fou- r

hours in the day. Instead of only two
pumps as heretofore. Tbe dally con-

sumption of water In Abilene at pres-

ent Is a little better than 2.100,000

gallons Abilene Reporter.

J. E. Mandell superintendentof tbe
U. 8. Experimental Station Informs as
that on Tuesday eveningan exception-
ally heavy rain fell at the station The
rainfall measuredone and three-tent-h

inches, and all fell In the space of
twenty minutes. At least one bundreo.
and fifty experimentalplats were dam-

aged by tbe flood of water and will
have to be replanted. While making
the plants somewhatlater, Mr. M indell
states that the additional moisturewill
mean much for tbe crop growth from
now on.

Mrs. Hardy Morgan ef Dawson
county passed thru this city Wednes-
day on ber way home from Sotfh
Texas, accompanied by ber father, K.
W. Andrus, who bas been quite sick
and Is coming to this section to see If
the climate would benefit bis health.
Mrs. Andrus made tbe trip to Dawson
county by rail.

The rain storm which formed north
west of town Tuesday evening came
up so suddenly and with such force
that many young chickens were drown-
ed In the section Just north of town
Sam Hanson reports more than one
hundredlittle chickensdrowned at his
home.

Henry Hsynesand son of Fluvana
have been here this week on a visit
to his father A. Q. Hayns and other
relatives Insthls section.

Yelvetina Skin Bleach and Freckle
Cream removes freckles and "Miniw
the skin beautiful. Price 63c at Ward's

$625 F. O. B. DETROIT

Red Cross Health Information
EXERCISE

Are yon officially dead!
That's a fair question for every

woman who works. And these daya

the army of business women is con-

stantly Increasing.
Mortality statistics are Impartial

and no respecterof persons and these

statistics as compiled by one of the

larger life insurance companies show

the averageUvea of their women policy

holders in office work to be Just 20

years. She loses Just half her life,

while tbe averagehousekeeper lives to

he S3 years old.
If life after 26 years of age sppeals

to you. Miss Business Woman you'd

better be above tbe average.
Do you sleep In the open air? Havs

you and thesleeping porch gotten ac-

quaintedT

Do you know the pleasureof a hike
regularly after work?

Have you an Interest In a little
flower gardenin theback yard?

Do yon know bow to swim?
Do you keep your windows in the

habit of staying open at night?
For Indoor workers good health at

bottom Is Just a question of proper
and sufficient exercise, and yon don't
have to be an athlete to get it. Fresh
sir and exercise make strong constitu-

tions anda strong constitution langht
at disease. Learn to take an lntiitft
in snorts and yon will find that will
fit your Inclination and the limits of
your time and purse.

Better start out now as tbe summer
seasonsends its Invitation to tbe great
outdoorsand get tbe habit.

If you don't you may not have the
chancesomeday.

Notice
I have sold my Jewelry businessto

the J. L. Ward Jewelry A Drug Co
aud all who have left watches and
Jewelry to be repaired will pleasecall
and get same as I want to get every-
thing closed oat.

J. B. LOONEY.

Baptist Ladles to Meet
The ladles of the First Baptist

church will meet next Monday at 4:00
o'clock at the church for a business
meeting.

Interesting reports of the District
meeting at Abilene, and of the Fifth
Sunday meeting at Garden City are
to be given and special business is on
hand. . A full attendanceis requested

Joe Bnrkett of Eastland, candidate
for statesenatorof the 28th Senatorial
district was here Wednesday in tbe
Interest of his candidacy. He address-
ed a.crowd of citlsens in front of the
West Texss National Bank at in on
o'clock Wednesday morning.

Last Saturday was Poppy Day to
Rig Spring and popples were sold to
secure funds to aid the orphan chil-
dren of Frsnce and disabled soldiers.
Tbe day was observedthroughout the
United States.

Drln Liggett's Orape Juice at our
fountain. Ward's

rordsoivTRADE MARK
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SHORTER HOURS ON THE FARM
The Fordson Saves from thirty to fifty per cent of

the farmer's time.
FEWER HORSESON THE FARM

TheFordsondoesthework of from four to six horses.
LESSFARM HELP

One man with a Fordson can do more work easier
andwitji lessexpensethan two men with horses.

MORE MONEY FOR THE FARMER
A farmer with a Fordsoncan raisemore cropseasier

andwith lessexpense. He thereforemakesmoreprofit.

4 and Main fit Stoker MotOT CO. Big Spring, Texa.
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the fierce between and on a lonely isle in Us

'SEPthe hourin the island hut when a woman's first love is awakened.
BEE the London Belles" "knock 'em cold" on the South Seat

Circuit.

SEE the "Tiger Woman" visit her lost in his' and try to lure
him back with her

SEE Mae "Chiffon Dance" at party in London.

SEE the climax in an den, of an old, pure lop
savetwo souls.

If you haven't a laugh in ages this one will make you
come to life. Bring folks for this big .

1 Show to 10:30 P.

Fee Sals
Two good cultivators cheap. Phone

or seeH. S. jgp

Limeades from the north pole at
Ward's soda fountain. 11c.

A professorwas with a
student for his idlenesswhen the 1st
ter said:

"It's of no use; I was cut out for
a loafer."

"Well," the professor, sur-
viving the student critically, "whoever
cut you out understoodhis business."

Chronicle-Telegraph- .

LOOK AT OUB LINK OF
PENS.. . .CUNNINGHAM AND

Mrs. Ooseffna Crus Flerro, aged
twenty-seve-n years was claimed by
death at .her home in this city at two
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Her death
was due to an attack of
Funeral services were conducted at 11
o'clock Monday morning. DeceasedIs
survived by a husband and other re-
latives.

Come to the BexaU store for Joan-os-el

Rouge gn,
Talc !!!!!!!!!
Face . . . . . . "as

-- ounieei uom. commam..

Up Stick .
. ii i i uuueuie Solvent.
Wards Drug Stoen.

' Aoooh SunOS A

GeorgeFitzmaurice
eooucTKN

'Idols oPClay
urn Mac Murray Powell

(paramount(picture

at tk(

Wednesdayand Thursday.June8--9

Beautiful Romance Southern Seas and
Night Life London.

fight smugglers natives
Tropica.

great
"Dainty

lover studio
charms

Murray's a midnight

underworld where memories

drifting

mi

OSTJEH5

ALSO

IN HIS GREATEST

enjoyed good
all the program.

Admission 5c and Continuous 2:30

MILLER

expostulating

declared

Pittsburgh

FOUN-
TAIN
PHILIPS,

tuberculosis.

Preparations:
Jounteel
Jouoteel
Jounteel Powder.

Jounteel

PICTURE

35c

-
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Harmony Cocoa butter cold cream la
t marvelousskis food at watt as a cold
cream for cleansing As excellentcream
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your face from chapping. Ones tried
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YOUR TEETH

ML BBA PROCTOR McOEE

1L D., D. D. S.

Children's Habits

formed In childhood
-- It to break. The younger

the more quickly a Is

eperlence baring to limited
otiiekly become accustomen

iny diversion that may
way. Many little things

L. .k. time, seem trivial,
lb ' .
were effect In alter years.

of the worst habits that 4 young

M U that of thumb sucking

others would rather have the
n,i haonv sucking its

than dissatisfied with life In

Ud raising uain. me

dry.

are

Dew

wm

and

of the youngster by this
A a m

will cause a great oeai oi

i child sucks its tnumD u
the roof of the mouth upward

.r. - . .... l
kt It makesa very uigu reu , mm

joof of the mouth Is the floor
note, the nasal space Is reduced

septum of the nose Is pushed
liner to the right or to the left

to the left
i upper teeth In front, along with

In which they are imbedded,
forward and upward, and

f front teeth and the surround--

i are pushed Inward and down--

k that the arrangementof the
that was Intended by nature

oosly disarranged.

BUCHANAN HEBE SUNDAY.
Buchanan amy be consulted at

Sunday, relative to eye, car,
throat. Phone 515 for ap

First Baptist Church

20-t- f

heirty welcome to all the services
church.

Bday school , 9:4H a. m. Mr
8upt. Be a live one, bring

a m. sermon by the pastor.
I p. m. sermon by the pastor.

ams meet, 2:30 p. m. ; B
7 pm.

sale meeting at the regular time
service Wednesday 8 p. m.

Wm. Fisher and daughter.
slyer Blankfleld of Port Arthur,

delightfully entertained with a
Party Tuesday in honor of

Jne Holmes and Mlas Nina
who are to be June brides

tfce occasion was one long to be

bnlldl

habit

by the honoreea and their
Miss Doris Menger gave the

to Miss Holmes while Mrs. Sam
of Wblteaburg, Kv.. gave the
Visa Wright

B. Bhockley and J. W. Curtis who
engaged in the real estate

for some time have rented
the former Big Spring Realty
ng and have opened offices

They will do a ffonernl
nd rental business.
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Crop Peats
(Ity R. R. Beppert, Entomologist.)
The farmers of the state hare been

advised to reducetlilr cotton acreage
and substitute corn and other feed
crops. This advice has been followed
to a great extent, now comes tlie
problem of Insect damage to these
crops and already complaints are being
heard. Fanners from now on should
be on the lookout for two Insects In
particular, and should begin control
measuresas soon as they appear In
considerable numbers. These lnsecta
are the chinch bug and the grasshopper

Regarding the chinch bug It should
be clearly understoodthat there Is no
way of controlling It after It becomes
established In the field. Praetlenl

real

awes

measuresmay be adopted to prevlnt
them from moving Into a feed crop
from a heavily Infested oats or wtient
field when thls grain is harvested.If
the small grains lying next to the corn
field have great numbers of chinch
bugs they should be carefully watched.
As soon as they atnrt to move across.
a strip next the field should be broken
and finely pulverized. Two furrows
may be plowed In this strip and the
soil made into a dust by dragging a
log back and forth in that. The bugs
will collect In the bottom and can be
destroyed with kerosene torch.

An outbreak of grasshoppersIs an-
ticipated in sections lying west of
Fort Worth to the Panhandle. Should
Injury develop they may be destroyed
by use of poison bran mash. Detailed
directions for the preparation of this,
and aid If necessary may be procured
from the Extension Service A. and M.
College.

With both chinch bug and grasshop-
per the secret of greatestsuccess con-
sists In beginning before damage oc-

curs. Keep a sharp watch for them.

Many Dead in Tulsa, Okla.. Race Riot.
As a result of a race riot in Tulsa,

Okla. sixty or more are dead, 2,000
injured and property to the value of
$100,000 was destroyed.

The trouble began on a small scale
Tuesday night when a crown of ne
groes marched to 'the court house to
liberate a negro boot black who had
been arrested for an alleged attack
upon a 17-ye- old white elevator girl
A policeman attemptedto disarm one of
the negroes. This was the signal for
the riot and bullets were soon flying
in all directions. The warfare drifted
to the negro section where a guerilla
warfare raged for twelve hours. Ten
blocks of buildings in the negro set
tlement were burned.

Martial law was declared In Tulsa,
as well as in the county, and National
Guardsmennow have the situation
under control. Approximately 6,000
negroes are held under guard in
detention camps.

Rt L. Slaughter Jr. Sentenced
Dallas, June 1 R. L, Slaughter Jr.

was sentenced to serve thirty days In
the county Jail and pay a fine of $500
Wednesdayafternoonby JudgeJamesC
Wilson in the federal court after he
had plead guilty to violation of the
Mann white slave act.

Young Saughter is the grandson of
the late Colonel C. C. Slaughter, and
heir to a part of the Slaughter mil
lions. The sentence imposed is
Slaughter'spenalty for a romantic love
affair with Miss Reita Jaiehnian,said
to Ik? the daughter of a wealthy Phila
delphia family. She Eurojie as
Slaughter's companion, and on their
return to New York he brought her to
Dallas with him. Here, the glamour
of romance faded, it is said, and
Slaughter tried to break off with the
girl. She took her case to secretser-

vice operative, and thegrand Jury in-

dictment againat Slaughter followed.

Spray for Flies on Cattle
Owing to the fact that the season is

now here when the little pestiferous
fly so common In Texas does consider-
able damage byannoying milk cows it
Is deemed advisable to give a formula
for spray which may be used to con-

siderableadvantagewhen properly ap-

plied, advises C. M. Evans, Animal
Husbandman A. and M. College of
Texas.

200 quarts of coal oil
1 quart oil of cedar wood.
2 quarta of any atandard coa'

tar stock dip.
A small hand apray may be naed

and thematerial should be sprarc--l on

the flies when they .tie thickly con-

gregatedon or about ths ow In er

many of them will be Ulied
and by persistent effort these K--

may at least be controlled If nut

Big business which orgaulxel itself
into trade associationsin many line
of production during the war. will l

given a chance to disentangle Itself
now, and comply with the law, or sub-

ject Itself to prosecution by the

Mrs. A. W. Haulken left Tuesday

for a visit with Mr. FlaLlken's mother

at Lauiesa.

irwiini
2 rooms for light housekeeping

WILKE at Ward's Drug Store.

TWO KINDS OF WOMEN

We know a woman, who when she
needs to purchasenecessary thnigs for
the home or the family pats on her
shopping costume, dabs a bit of powder
on her nose and sallies forth

She shops
here

and up
there chases

and --t
down
another; hunting" and

When she gets home she Is
and Jaded she feels all mussed up,
mentally and physically.

We know another who baa learned
the art of reading the advertisements
before shestarts out she finds what
she wants and where to get It. Then
she goes straight
down
town
and
right to the store that has It

In this way she saves time, money
and effort and comes home fresh as
a daisy and ready to get friend hus-
band a good dinner instead of taking
him to a restaurant.

Which one are you ?

! Indigestion i
Many persons, otherwise I

B vigorous and healthy, are
bothered occasionally with I

j indigestion. The effects of a i

mm disordered stomach on the .

J system are dangerous, and j
B prompt treatment of lndiges-- I

Q tlon is Important "The only
medicine I have needed has
been something to aid diges--

EJ tlon and clean the liver, B
B writes Mr. Fred Aahby, a sag

McKlnney, Texas, farmer.
"My medicine Is

S Thedford's

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

s

for Indigestion and stomach
trouble of any kind. I have
never found anything that
touches the spot like Black-Draug-ht

I take It In broken
dosesafter meals. For a long
time I tried pills, which grip-
ed and didn't give the good
results. Black-Draug- liver
medicine la easyto take, easy
to keep. Inexpensive."

Get a package front your
druggist today Ask for and
insist upon Thedford'a the
only genuine.

Get It today.
1

EM S

(1,000,000May Be Spent To Get.
Water Supply

Acquisition of 220 acresof land alve
,) . ity at a cost of $32,000, sinking and
equipping of ten wells, constructiono

an aqueduct main and auxiliary
at a coat of $1,000,000 Is the

city's plan for giving El Paso ample

water supply.
The main reservoir would bold

gallons of water The auxiliary

would hold 10.000,000 gallons. The city

has obtained obtion ou the acreage

upon the recommendationof J. B.

Upplucott, geologist and engineer,

who was employed to make survey-her-

In the Interest of better water
supply.

Mlsa Elisabeth Brown of Austin ar-

rived this morning for a visit With

her uncle J. J. Hair and family.

Maybe, You Don't Know

Amarillo Newa: There never has
been a time for the liff of intelligent
dairy farming when a dairy country
has not been a prosperous country.
Cows have transferred the farms of
the oldersections of the United States
from losing Into prosperousenterprises.
Cows have been money makers when-
ever tbey have been well milked and
intelligently handled. It stands to
reason that the more salubrious the
climate, the more abundant the crops,
the more daysof pleasantsunshineand
the less of biting cold, frigid weather,
the greater the profit frcm the cows.
In all this section of the state, people

i live talked big fanning enterprises
about vast areas handled by one far-
mer, of the easewith which the lauds
have been put under the plow and
Initial crops shown from the sod, but
now there has come a time when the
acid test demandfor profits is spplied
to farm operations. The men who sow

and reap have gotten to that place In
their their lives where tbey ask for
profits from their labors and to this
they have the moat perfect right. In
fact It baa not been reflective of
greatest credit that tbey have not
reached this point before. They have
their money investedIn the lauds, they
have made additional investment in
time and labor, and tbey look upon the
areasand reason through them to the
main showings upon which tbey may
rely. This process bring item down
Inescapably, to the milk produclug cow.
They look upon the cow, then us an
Item of their farm program, and with
wisdom ask the question: How will
the cow increase our profits? 9 ha
anawer comes clear, and ringing bach

a

to

is

In the
of a by day cash

the of
Into of

and wore u ted
and give a for

a cash In to
the milk cow the hens and hogs

on the here is
of anil

have
the of the milk cow.
'l li. 3 have determined that the cow is
the deadly of indebtedness on
the The that have been
done la are easily
here and that at leas expense. Well
treat the milk cow. the hogs, and the

aud be Independent.

For Rent
Two rooms for rent at 610

Johnson 544. lt-- P

You've heard expression "What he
doesn't know won't hurt him any." It
isn't always true; sometimes not knowing
is quite expensive.

Maybe you don't know there is, in Big
Spring, a store worth knowing, place
where quality of merchandise

want, at economy prices.

Low pricesdo not always economy,
sometimesmerchandiseis cheaperthan the
price. In this store quality first;
then price. You'll be surprised find how
low pricesare.

Fishers is a store that offers real advan-
tagesto thosewho visit it.

Everything here bought for cash,
which often means agreat advantage in
buying; we give our customersall ad-

vantagewe get.

We havemany chargecustomers,we de-

liver goods anywhere in city."" Better
and seewhat we're doing; it may be

mostprofitable experience ever had.

many ways, including advan-
tage day income,
through transforming bulky.
cheaply priced leads products
greater worth concent
form, they foundation

basis. When, uddl(lu

Installed farm, added
Inaurance profits. Wisconsin
various other states (tsSBOUStrated

worth producing

enemy
farm. thiugs

Wisconsin possible

hens,

Furnished Basis
furnished

street Phone

the

you get the
you

mean

comes

the

the

the
come
the you

arej

. & W. Fisher
YOUR STORE SINCE 1882

MICKIE SAYS
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Colonel Frank P. Holland is the
veteran publisher of Texas Farm and

the
cause from among the ranks of the
farmera," declares the and
Banch. "For the most part these
preachersof the' tariff dODtrlnS r.

manufacturing Interests, those

ad so millionaires, therefore one
Is Justified In looking
preachmentswith suspicion and ques

week J. Hair three
in seven Heights

addition and thereon
the

Christian Church ;

Big Spring, June 6th.
Sunday morning at 9:45 and 11:00

will Sunday school aud preaching.
Afternoon at' 3:00 Junior Endeavor

hold its session at the church.
At 6 :45 p. m. Senior Fndeavor will

meeting at the church.
At 7 :45 p. m. be the most ln

terestlng tiling of the day a Chlldreu'a
Day program will be given-- This ta
going to an excelleut program. It
will benefit those who pee and hear
It in two important wuys; vis., it will
be entertaining, then It will be

Bridge Club Notes

Mrs. Jno. Clarke was bostesa to the
members of the Bridge Club Wednes-
day meridng and an especially pleas-

ant meeting was enjoyed.
In the closely cutested games In

which three tables players took part
Mrs. A. M Evans made visitors high
score snd Mrs. W. W. Rlx made club

score.
The two course refreshmentsserved

were Indeed a treat.

Seed PeanutsFor Sale
Have 30 or 40 bushels of peanut

for planting, for sale $1.00 per
bushel. G. C. PAGE
lt-- p. Knott, Texas.

Haneb. 'Tariff evangelists are busy While not many cattle shipments
in South seekingconverts to their '

(ir,, ueing madu from Big Spring we

Farm

high

note quite u heavy shipment of cattle
to market irom sections at
West Texas. Another noticeable fea-

ture the cattle business is that few
sales of cuttle are being made in the

'Infant Industries' which have produe--1 country these .days.
many

upon their W T. Huberts was in Thursday
from his ranch southeast town and

tlon their Interest In the price of eggs paports some big rains down his way.
and such other commodities us the He reports last Friday and Tuesday

farmers hive to sell" Colonel Hoi-- , cv .i ;.g rains espociSHy heavy and a
land's editorial pronouncementsJustify' .tee shower Wednesday eveuiug.
the prediction that he is not a uiemj-- - -
Of the Southern Tariff Congress and.. Mr W. F. t'aughey WhJ Is rtslting

thai he Is suspiciousof 'Millionaires h,'r Pn"1 rKey and other reia-au- d

the Prloa of Eggs."Fort Worth "res near MMMWan, la writing t to Mr.

ltiM'onl ivausuey, mie mm uiey tnj mining
the

on Wednesday of are going to be seriously damaged uu
purchased of J.

lots In College
will erect a home

In near future.

be

will

have
will

be

of

at

other

of

of

ruin In Sheriu.m (tsstlofl and crops

Herb this

block
less raiu comes soon

Sure you ought to sttaud the beo
fit Hull game June 8th Tickets on

sale at J. D. Biles, The Empire and
A meeting of Telephone owners of the Cooperative Store.

this district was here in this Jtty lastf
Herald want ads get results.

W( k
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Ship and Sail under
CheStarsandStripesto

all partsof the world
with the StarsSHIPS Stripes bloving

from their masts are once
moresailing the seven seas.
They are, by the Mer-
chant Marine Act, 1920,

4 ultimately to
be owned and operated
Erlvately by citizensof the

They areAmerican ships,
carrying passengersand, as
PresidentHardinghassaid,

. . . carrying our car-
goes in American bottoms
to the marts of the world.
Keep our splendid ships
on the seven seas under
the Stars and Stripes by
sailing and shipping on
them. ,

Freeuseof
ShippingBoardfilms
Use of Shipping Board
motion picture films, four
reels, free on request of
any mayor, pastor, post-
master,or organization.
v. SHIPS FOB SALS

(T Amtricm tilium adj
Staal urniwri hoth oil and emI
wrMti. Also wood vtaawnsw
araod hulta and uaaulusmblFurther information mar M aV

For sailingsofpassenger
andfreight ships to alt
partsof theworld andalt
other information writ
to
U. S. ShippingBoard

WASHINGTON, D. Cm

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

Jm
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The Henpecked Husband got Tan-
gled Up In a long-winde- d Card Game
lown at the Club on his OneMCvenlng-a-Montli-o- ff

and la Now on his way
Home at midnight for a Fierce Bawl-tng-O- ut

by an Expert Hla Wife ex-
pectshim to Work every day Support-
ing Her and to Stay Home every night
Xkttertalnlng Her.

MICKIE SAYS

Ger PsMMMsMas
AOVtRTVie VET FOLK VOJCNj

NOW AE OV1 EABTVO --TU6.
tAfctX WJgf OCT TVAEi

WfcREhFTtR,FECI
jtVAes oeoorr Ger cr

WERE OA 6AW

J. W. Dougherty has returned from
Parker, Palo Pinto and Jones county
where he spent the winter with rela
tttm

Duree JerseyPigs for Sale
Have SO Duroc Jersey pigs, 6 to

aid, for sale. Phone9001 F11 or
A. M. RUNT AN it

Drfng Uggett's Grape Juice at oar
fountain. Ward's.

BAPTISTS COLLECT

$25,000,000 CASH

REDEMPTION OP PLEDGES EN-

COURAGING SOUTHWIDE PRO-
GRAM IS LAUNCHED.

COMPLETE GREATEST YEAR

Report to Southern Baptist Conven-

tion at ChattanoogaShow Marked
Progreae Along Every Line

of OrganisedWork.

"

Baa. BHBBBrM

DR. J. H. RUSHBROOKE
Baptist Commissioner For Europe.
Collections In cash totaling $25,108,-424.6- 4

have been made for enrl
causesfostered by the Baptist 75 Mil-
lion Campaign since the camnaJirn
was launched In 1919. according to a
report to the Southern Bantlst Con- -

v. ntlon, which has Just adjourned its
i naitanooKa seaaion. hv rr T. r
Scarborough, general director of the
laiupaign. and chairman of the Con- -

aurvuiion uommission. The fact that
fl2.924,3tt.o of thla amount was col- -

K d during the past year, under the
most depressingconditions known in
years, Is very mcourasine to the de
nominational leaders, they say.

Will Seek the Unsaved.
Feeling the need of conserving th

spiritual Interests of the ponle as
well a the financial aspectsof the
campaign, the convention asked tht
Conservation Commission to seek U
enlist, through the state and assocla
tlonal organizations, all the 27,000 lo
cai Baptist churchesin the South in s

;er evangelistic effort (luring tht
ext twelve months, the aim hnlna-- fr
duce as many individual members m

be churchesas possibleto win at leaat
ne soul to Christ durlna: the new vur

Reports to the conventionshowed that
there,were 173,595 persons received
Into the local Bantlst churcheshv hin
tlsm during the past year, and a much
larger number will be aouahtdurina
the year ahead.

Would Evangelize Europe.
One of the Interestingactionsof t h.

convention was the decision to hack
up fully the Foreign Mission Board In
Its program for the evanaellution o
the new Europeanterritory of Spain
Jugo-Slavt-a, Hungary, Roumanla, the
raraine and southern Russia. Dr J
H. Rushbrooke, of London, Baptist
Commissioner for Europe, addressed
the convention,telling how he had die
trlbuted the relief funds contributed
by Baptists for the needy families ol
those countries and how the giving oi
this relief had opened wide the dooi
of missionary opportunity.

Work on the older forelcn nM
during the past year was unusually
succeaaful, the board reporting re
celpts of $2,404,988 for Its missionary
operations and $278,000 tor rellel
work, ae well as $100,000 worth of
clothing; 6,998 baptisms on the for-
eign fields: 187 of the 611 rhirr-h-.

with a total of 406 for
eign missionariesand 978 native work-
ers employed.

Home Mission Board Active.
The Home Mission Board reported

77.07$ additions to the church.
through its instrumentalities, church
extensionoperationsof $1,248,000. and
298 patients treated at the Tubercular
Sanatoriumat El Paso.

During the year the receipts of the
Sunday School Board reached $1,147,-721.7-

and the board turned back Into
general work of the denominationthe
turn of $189,000.

Although only three years of age,
the Relief and Annuity Board, which
seeks to supply the needsof aged, de-
pendent ministers and their families,
has doubled th number of beneflclar--

receiving aid from the denomina-
tion aa well aa the amount of relief
Sivan, it now has permanent re--

ureea In excess of $900,000
H ere ur 119 Baptist educational

in actions in the South, with a total
of 40.000 pupils, the report

it tin EdBeatloo Board showed, andltl rt tesep.iplls are preparingfor
- -- ptal Chrlstlsn service, inch as the
MUvniy irls-l-na- ry and other special
religious work.

Tre Vcmaii's Missionary Union,
representing the organised women of
the South, reports a total of 19,485 or-
ganIz d sock .'.lb of women and young
people, while the cash contributions
by the women to the various causes
fostered by the denomination during

S Tear amounted to $3,115,487.

Notice of Sal of Anto
. Notice of Sale of one Oldstnoblle

( limny roadster automobile to be sola
at public auction at 411 Main atreet.
City of Big Hprlng, Howard County,
Texas on the 2Hrd day of Jnne A. D.

1921.
Notice la hereby given to W. J, Hoff-

man and the public, that by reason of
a certain Hen The Tourist 'Oarage,
W. D. McDonald, sole Manager,has on

the Oldsmoblle, described as follows:
Engine No. 22,700.
N. M. State No. 9104.
This Hen being obtainedby reason of

labor performed and material furnish-
ed In repairing aald car as la provided
for In Articles 5066 and 0006 Revised
Civil Statutes of the State of Texas.

Therefore notice Is herebygiven that
on the 23rd day of Jnne A. D. 1921,

the car describedabove la to he sold
to the highest bidder for cash at the
front door of the said Tourist Garage
on Main Street, Big Spring. Howard
Couitty, Texas, nnder the authority of
Article 5067 Revised Civil statutes of
the State of Texas.

THE TOURIST GARAGE)
By R. T. McDonald

This (he 3rd day of June A. D. 1921.
87--

Da It Now

Announcement from Washingtonthat
the war risk bureau Intends to speed
up Its work and place it on a current
basis Inside of sixty days will he wel-

comed all over the country.
The disabledsoldiersand sailorshave

been waiting too long for a settlement
of their claims, and if the bureau will
keep Its word to settle all pending
claims in two months, the country will
rejoice.

But it should not take two months
to do this. The work should be pot
through in two weeks, if It takes every
high salaried clerk in every department
at Washington to do it Red tape is
all that has stood between the dis-

abled man and his Just compensation,
and Uncle Sam should nse a lot of
surplus clerks where they will do the
most good.

There Is not a sane person In the
i 'nlteil States who does not believe the
disabled soldiers are entitled to im-

mediate and substantial relief, and
every sane person wants to see the
work done without further quibbling.

Abilene Reporter.

Cotton Condition L 66.0 Percent
Washington, D. C, June2. Tte con-

dition of the cotton crop on May 25
was 06.0 percent normal, the depart-
ment of agriculture announced today.
That compareswith 02.4 per cent a year
ago, 75.0 two years ago, 82.3 three
yearsagoand 76.7 the average or the
last ten years on May 25.

No forecastof production or acreage
was announced.

Condition by states follow:
Virginia 77, North Carolina 65,

South Carolina 58; Georgia 63; Flor-
ida 60; Alabama 57; Mississippi 60;
Louisiana 57; Texas 71; Arkansas 70;
Tennessee 60 ; Missouri 75; Oklahoma
74; California 75; Arizona 84.

AU other state 05.
Revised figures announced today

show the area under cultivation at the
end of June last year was 37,043,000
acres while the picked area was

acres,yielding 178.4 poundsper
acre.

nothing Workers Return to Work.

New York, June 2. Approximately
65,000 New York clothing workers to-

day began a gradnal return to work fol-

lowing a general strike in the industry
starting last December.

Thirty thousandwere expected back
In the shops today as the result of an
agreement reachedbetween officials of
the Amalgamated Clothing Workers'
of America and the clothing manufac
turers' association. A formal settle
ment drawn up for signing today, pro-
vided for a 15 per cent Increase of.

production weekly aud for an Impartial
arbitration board.

Urge English Speaking to Abolish Wars
Charlottesville, Va., June 2 The

English speaking people of the world
should be "banded together in leader-
ship of all the nations, to the era of
world peace and, as a first step, to
the area in which the wars which even
now we can recognize as futile and
unnecessary, are done with forever,''
Sir Auckland Ueddes. British ambassa-
dor, said in an addresshere today at
the centennial exercises of the Uni-
versity of Virginia.

Coal Oil 8 Cento; Gasoline 16 Cents.
A further reduction has been made

in the price of coal oil and gasoline by
the Gulf Reftulng Co.; effective in
Big Spring Immediately.

Coal Oil 08 Cents per gallon
16 cent per gallon.

Call or phone No. 9. j
HERB LEES, Loci Agent

See Bhockley and Curtis Realty Co.,
dealers In farms, ranches and city
property, rentals Phone 157. office
in former Big Spring Realty Co. adv.

Don't let the lice eat your chickensup....We have Red Diamond Respowder.. . .Cunningham4 Philips,

A Good Time
is in store for all who attendChautauquain Big SpringMay 24

It's also a GOOD TIME to securebargains in the Dry C
line, men, ladies, boysand girls wearing appareland rurnink:- -
the GrandLeader.

REDUCED PRICES
on Voiles, Organdies,Silks, Ginghamsand Percales. Seethe
salineswe aresacrificingat $ 1 .95 per yard.

Somechoice bargainsin LadiesWaists now being offered,
want you to call and get our priceson

CLOTHING, SHOES,OXFORDS
AP PUMPS,HOSIERY,UNDERWEAR

HATS, CAPS,NECKTIES, BELTS
HANDKERCHIEFS, SHIRTS, UNION SUITS

or anything in our line. We know our prices are lowest beca
we sell or Cash, and furthermorewe will not be undersold.

Now is an opportunetime to checkup theclothing needsof v
family anddo your shoppingwhile hereto attendChautauqua.Yo
can save enoughon your purchasesto paytor yourtrip to Big Sprh
aswell ashaveone orthemost delightful times you ever enjoyed.

REMEMBER
Whetheryou purchaseor notyou arewelcomeat our store. n

will be Dieasedto havevou call, examineour mfrrhanr1io onrlm w ...w....Wvm,u ogtg
tarnw ourdrices. If we do not sell vou now w will vtrnfolL, r.

- M J -- ' - - - mmm. Qfl
lowest priceson dependablemerchandiseis a combination

VTWIVUailJf
vou can.!

not arrora to overlook; always.

ExtraSpecial! Extra Special!
A big lot of Ladies Silk Hose, ranging in price from $2.00 up

VA -
to $Z.jU go on sale at only

95 Cents the Pair
Better comeand get your while thev last for the 'price on them

are moving them fast.
Yours to help you saveMoney.

Dairying Pays
The First National Bank, Antlgo,

Wis.
"No other product of the farm com

mandsaa prompt cash returns as milk
and cream and a good separatorgives
you all that you havecoming. A cream
separatorprolongs the life of the far-
mer's wife and the gain of cream over
hand skimming soon pays for the
separator. We have yet to know of
one dairy farmer that ever went
"broke" and every successful farmer
has a cream separator. J. G. Lewis,
Chairman, Board of Directors."

Rook Club

The members of the Rook Olub and
friends enjoyed a Jolly session Thurs
day at which time they were the guests
of airs. A. J. Oallemore

In the warmly contestedgames of
the afternoon Mesdames We Monger
and Jno. Thurman tied for visitor's
high scoreand Mesdames Burleson and
M II. Jones tied for club high score.
In the cut Mrs. Menger and Mrs.
Burleson were the winners.

Delicious refreshments added their
part to the pleasuresof the occasion

Aid The Presihers.
The ministers of this town are

doing their best to make it a better
place In which to live.

No American would lira In a town
where there were no churches, bnt
churches cannot exist without the,
hearty cooperation of men and
who want the best for themselves and
lor their children.

Support some church with mmmm

time, your energy, your ability.
worn be a scoffer.

Mrs. R. C. Strain and little nephew,
Beldea Cola, left tumii..- 4vi a tiuiwith relaUvea in Kansas.

To Encourage Dairying, Stockraising
Dallas, June L For the purposeof

stimulating interest in the dairy, hog
and other live stock industries in
Texas, a Farmer-Banke-r livestock
Special train will be operatedthrouab--
out the middle western states during
August under the Joint direction o
the Chamberof Commerce and the A
and M. College. The special train
wUl leave College Station following
the Farmers Short Course which closes
July 81 snd will run north through
Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska.
Iowa and Minnesota.

"Nothing broadens and inspires a
man more than getting away from
home and seelinghow the other fellow
works," says James Z. George, vice
president and general manager of the
Texas Chamberof Commerce, in com-
menting upon the trip, "we are trying
to make this tour a part of the general
movement to abandon the one-cro-p

farming which makes the majority ofTexas farmers dependentupon cotton
alone. With the enthusiasm brought
back by those who make the trip wehops to make the Journey a project
0 great benefit to the entire state."

An illustrated booklet descriptive ofthe trip will be printed by the Texas
Chamber of Commerce and distributed
frne to farmers of the att. --h
quest it

Card of
We Wish to Pxtanri - - -- -

unninithanks to friends snd neighbors for
the many sets of kindnesssnd words
of comfort so freely extended when
we were called upon to suffer the loss
of a beloved husbandand father. We
shell ever rememberyour great kind-
ness in our time of sorrow.

Mrs J. F. Powell and children.

Herald want ada get

Signing The Roads

It will he a happy day wbn til
cross-countr- y roads in the
aresigned. The day Is conuatvMJ

Residents in each of the

throughout this section hare trieil

vellng strange roads without apM

guide them, appreciate whit

would mean. Those on the Bon)

highway are a great conveniens

Nothing is more disturbing

motorist than to drive over u!
marked road, miles from an

trusting to luck and a road Ban
get through to his destination
needlesswandering. For desert

have a way of changing more of'
like desert rivers, without cot

the map.
And wandering,especially If 1

short of gasoline or water, nJ"I
serious matter. El Paso Hera

lam Bey Special Next Ta

The Farm Boy Special tour

met with greet success last year,

not be repeateduntil 1022. The i

was consideredthis year, and t
eudum was sent to local cbasdsai

oomsisree. and county agents,

majority of these indicated that

thought it feaat to postpone tht
farm boy trip until 1922 due
money and thedifficulty whfca

be met in raising the prises.

able expressionscame from t su

of counties, however, and a nU

be madeaboard the train for all

boys who can make the trip

asftKt

Mrs. OUle King and slstsr.JJ
Lewis Deatiug and Joe Bdna

left Tuesdayfor a three weeks

relatives at Ban ton. Midland snd

annua: manoa anunirua
Big Spring they were the
Dr. and Mrs. W. G Barnett

Herald want ada set
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Japanese i:vnnnlon
Bouham Favorite: Japan to

evacuateSiberia and to restore Shan-
tung to China, It Is
a blow that will Ih to some yellow
Journals published in New York and
San Francisco,who hold Japan up aa
tlio typical liar and land grabber of
tbe Bast.

It la terribly hard on odr jlngolatlc
pressto have to print Japan'srenumla-tlo- n

of her supposed aspirations to-

ward sovereignty In Siberia and Slum-tung- .

Our Jingo press, Which used to
demand war with Mexico nr
choice, has been enjoying Its chance to

at rapacity wntcn should ar
ii..MinHn rem unu japan

right

something

there

represent--

them an

to

with

U

should not make war on us The ides
that Japan could gain anything by
going to war with our country hasn't
accurred to the Japanesethemselves,
but to our yellow peril or s it has seemed
preposterousthat Japau could have no
designs upon our and dignity.
Fools start fights sometimes which
wise men cannot ctop. There are as
many Jingo edltora In Japan as In this
country, and the JapaneseJingoes have
made It their business to aee a threat
in every harmless gesture made in
America. The fool JouriliUsts of
Japan and the fool journalists In this
country could, with little difficulty,
start a war merely by reproducingeach
other's snarls and distorting their
meaning. The Japanese Nation is
sadly overcrowded. Japan needs to
expand. Its srchloel. 1.1 them

told
Japaneseare not habituated to rlg--
oroua northern climes. Their taste for

thousands or hundreds is far from agreeable. Their

tbe
course

have

what

peace

natural outlet la toward the south. Why
shouldn't they have access to the
Phlliplnes, where there abundance
room and a chance for development?
If tbe Pbilipines ten million
Japanese might sell them two mil-
lion bales cotton every year. Why
not? State Press in Dallas News.

The railroad officials are trying to
convince the Interstate Commerce
Commission that can transport
merchandisefrom the Pacific coast to
the Atlantic coast for the same price
that they can transport it the
Mississippi Valley section ; at least
they are asking permission to adopt
this plan.

Don't be fooled in drink. Take a
good look at our .Cunning--

with young America'spleasures,bam & Philips.

me & Jake Is enemys for
ever. gess. we got In a

J

at fl

1BUICK

as to bad
(be hfsi ma and
blows. us
finely come t
got prltty
badly

Jake. But Just

sum
Both us la

saw Jake
tbe twlng with

a sack of
wlch he was

We maid un.
Jake says I & him can lick enny 1
boy in this Excent Mulev

.

Thla day la 2 be
a day of peace& rest but all the Deace
pa gets ta of ma's mind, sum times
feel sorry fer him. Even he is my
pa. Pa got so mad today he sed be
wiaht he was single yet and ma sed

k ui you was crazy marry me
enny how ft oa sed Tea I mm
nil crasy 2 marry you, Even that
ma got mad and burnt the liner.
Wlch was 2 be our

I found a lot little bltsy
up In our hen coup. Jake

He ast wherecome down 2 seerocky little

be

crowded to the .tn,--.
-I-- .. .ad we thni ft I

of

la

Is

is of

we
of

they

to

a

I

wlch

Is

of

I

I
if

to

at

of

him Ood
them down 2 us. He acka
But I know.

me ft Jake Is
about off ft our way
2 or Road Hand or We
are up all our extra money.

as both we have got fifty 8
cents. A dime of It is mine.

Found sam lice on my
Atle chicks. Jake ast me did God
bflng them 2. I sed of course for the
Bible ses Let there be lice A there was
lice. But Jake read the Bible.
Much.

me ft ma ft pa went 2" a
and we seen 1 nice

yung lady wlch was up
ft pa sed 2 ma she looks like she

was for the Opry. ma give
him a look aud sed You
mean she looks like she was
for the Opry. Then she sed lets go
over here and we went. Pa madea
lot of

A want ad In The Herald will pay.

Presentlines of new Buick six-cylind- er

models will be carried thru the 1922
season.

Beginning June 1st tli new seriesand
prices will be follows, factories,
Flint, Michigan.

Model 22-4- 4 Three PassengerRoadster
Model 22-4- 5 Five PassengerTouring, --

Model 22-4- 6 Three PassengerCoupe,

Model 22-4- 7 Five PassengerSedan, --

Model 22-4- 8 Four PassengerCoupe, --

Model 22-4- 9 SevenPassengerTouring,
Model 22-5- 0 SevenPassengerSedan,

of

in oU

166

announced,

contained

fountain.

BLATS DIARY
Friday

argument

Old

,$1795
$1795
$2585
$2895
$2985
$2065
$3295

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH.

Pioneer Builders Velve-in-Hee-d Cars

Principal CiiitDtalert KwywUrt

Local

WOLCOTT AUTO CO.
Phone Big Spring.Texas

Botbjof

whipped

espeshully

between myself
fighter.

Slcntlffickal.
Saturday

netting
In

candy
eat-

ing.'

neyborhood.
Hawkins.

Sunday supposed

dinner.
Monday

chickens

brought
doutful.

Tuesday tawklng
running working

Japan Denver
saveing

Among

Wednesday

doesent

Thursday
Sosblable looking

dressed stylish-
ly

dressed
wlthorlsh

undressed

Silence.

as f. o. b.

Prices

Motor

Branches

Dealer

New Price

$1495
$1525
$2135
$2435
$2325
$1735
$2635

3

"eJ

VHEN BETTFU. AirmMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM I

RareValuesin CordTires

and 'Dodge Cars

AuthorizedFord Agents

Red Cross Health Information
THE ITCH

During the last three years here
haa been a great Increase in the num-

ber of casea of tbe "Itch" aomatlmas
called the "Seven Tears ftefa" and
properly termed acabies.

A little bug called the Itch mite
causesthe disease. Tbe mite burrows
under the skin and causes an a rute
itching which is worse at night. Most
of the sores that appear on the Ay
are due to the Infection caused by

scratching. The parts of tbe body
where the akin ia thinnest, including
those in front of the armpits, on and
around tbe nipples, the lower half of
the buttocks, tbe elbow and knee

between the fingers and toes,
are those which are chiefly attacked.

The malady is exceedingly infectious
end those personshaving it should be
Isolated until cured, which Is easy If
properly carried out Use a salve con-talci-

four parts of wgahed sulphur
and one hundred parts of white vase-
line. The patient ahould take a hot
bath at night, scrubbing well with s
soft brush snd plenty of sosp for about
30 minutes. Then dry thoroughly and
rub the salve from neck to heels and
from ahouldera to finger tips. Next
put on a unlonsult to sleep In. Wear
It all next day and take It off at
night and without bathing rub in the
salve again. Keep this up for four
rubs, and on the fifth morning t a
bath and put on clean underwear.For
a month after treatment all solhd
underwearand bed linen of the patient
must be boiled for an hour before
being thrown In with tbe family wash.

for Small Cars
The remarkablevaluesnow beingoffered in
GoodyearTires andTubesare most impres

illustrated in our clinchertype30x3V4-inc-h

Goodyear Cord Tire. Like all other
GoodyearTires, it is now madelarger,
heavier an4.stronger,with thicker treadand
stouterconstruction.It is abig, powerfulcord
tire, with all the cordtire's advantages iden-
tical in quality with theGoodyearCordTires
of larger size,preferredon the world's finest
cars. You canbuy it todayfrom your Good'
year Service Dealerfor only

$24.50
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company

Offices Throughout the World
SOaJHRihor f 7 ei
Traad Fabric Caaing 1

Ml leav, Touritt Tube 41iiI waterproofbaa:. J

Goodyear Service Stations

A Full Line of Tires andTubes

Auto Accessories, Gas, Oil, Etc.

WOLCOTT AUTO COMPANY
tBuick

sively

being

Station

ALSO

Vhone 166, ffig Spring, Texas

STOKES-- MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 636, Big Syring, Texe

If this is not done the disease drill
recur in the family. Use taUum
powder or corn starch to relieve Itch-
ing following the cure, but do nut hln
more than four rubb. If the salve i.

used too much ecezema may set in
which is harder to cure than the it h.

In Money Mad America

I hsd never cared much for money
before my visit to Americs, holding my
little European ideas of a comfortable
life and pleasantconversation,but by
degrees, as I took contact with tbe
Americans, those berserkers of com-

merce, I found myself wanting a
motor car, like them, a big banking
account like them, and a bigger bunk-
ing account like them.

I learned to smoke exitcnslve cigars
like the Italian plate layers, and to say,
"It's only 5," iustead of "A guieua.
that's a bit thick." Something gets
Into you ; you grow discontented ; you
haven't got enough ; you fight for It ;

you makeharder bargains; In your arm
chair you don't think of vague things
as your languid gaze follows the
tobacco amoke, but instead, you ask
yourself, "I wonder whether by saying
nothing and waiting a day I could
squeeseanother$600 out of that deal?"

Competition and example seize tbe
stranger; be fails to savagedesire ; his
cupidity, his secret!veness, bis re-

sourcefulness all that develops. In
five months I felt how America forgea
and tempera the soft Iron of Europe
Into chilled steel.

This is not an attack ; It ia grudging
admiration, for I confess that I took
a certain pleasure In the struggling

lOtVfNonUi,! tir- -
F.Kric Carina- 1Dll
tO JM RcaBlarTuba 21
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ferocity, the baste, the careless col-

lection of wealth which makes up
American life. Only one asks oneself,
what Is this leading to? W. L.
George In Harper's Magazine.

No More Wars Is Hope of Harding
Annapolis, Md., June2 A hope that

a nation would never be called upon to
fire a gun in war again waa expressed
by PresidentHarding today in present-in- g

diplomas to tbe graduatingclass at
the naval acailenvv-- The president
added a promise that while he waa
presidentthe young men graduating to-

day never would have to go to war ex-

cept In a course that squared with
American conscience.

"A good deal Is said now-a-daya- ,"

said Mr. Harding "about preparing for
defense. I know nothing nobler In
the world than the defense of one's
country. That hi an Inherent thing In
man, planted In he human breast by
God Almighty. Tbete would not be any
civilisation today If men were not will-

ing to give their all for Its preservation.
"Hut thepreservationof the establish-

ed order Is one thing, snd it is highly
eseeotltli wbllq crusading for a new
order Is quite another thing, sometimes
most nobly inspired, sometimes most
Illy advised

When tlae Bankbead Highway route
has been definitely establishedin our
county us well as the Puget Sound to
Culf Highway; tbe Chamberof Com-

merce plana to issue maps showing the
routes. These maps will be 'for
tourists and will correct the impression,
tbst these roedsare not in good condi-

tion and are not easily followed.
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Under present day conditions it
is our duty to stand togetherto se-

cure better living conditions.

It is our constantendeavorto secure better values,
to makebetter offerings to you.

Our experience,our facilities are at your disposal
freely to help solve your problemsand ours.

SAY MISTER !

Stop! Look! Listen!
STOP for a minute and let me tell you what we have to sell
All kinds of cow feed bran, shorts, cake,meal, sweetco, hulls,
cow-cho- maize, chops,cotton seed, alfalfa, piairie and johnson
grass; horse feed, in addition to the above, which is good for
horses. We have oats, corn,, maize and corn chops.
Chickenfeed i specially prepared mixed feed for little chix. Also
wheat and hen-cho-

LOOK for us. Come to see us. Get our prices.
LISTEN In addition to the above we have a garage; one of
the beatmechanicsto be had.
Our Transferand Storage is complete. We handle everything
in the Transferbusinesswith ease. Both Trucks and teams. We
haveplenty of good dry room for Storagenow.
We guaranteeall of our work, both mechanical and transfer
If you want to save.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

D7

JOE B. NEEL
79

GARAGE AND TRANSFER
Big Sprint. Texas.

Let Us ServeYou !

Our ability to serveyour needsin theway
of threadingandfitting up your PUMP out-
fits is worthy of your investigation. We
have installed a new threading machnieat
considerable outlay, and can turn-- out the
very bestof work.

Let us serveyou when you need work of
this kind.

Burton--

Herald Want Ads get big results.

J. O. Tamsltt returned lsst Friday
from a businesstrip to El Paso.

Frozen Jersey cream in bricks at
Ward's. 20c per brick.

J. M. Hunnlcutt and J. W. Seawa
of Fluvanna were business visitors in
Big Spring Weduesday.

Liquid Green Soap, highly perfumed
for the toilet and shampoo Price 63c
at Ward's.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Brown left
Sunday for their rsnch in the north-
western psrt of New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tamsltt returned
the first of the week from s visit with
their daughter Mrs. Will Nabors in

H Paso.

Ton will want to take somfeplctures
when on these summer outings so
aaiaaai m fa stvtjS rtn nhn4tA n( ..4 t . ...wwiw i aaa txaau aav visa !"' r nriri i i m

of Eastman Kodaks direct from the
factory to us. Prices from 12.50 to
40.00 at Ward's.

Bob Cook and Will Foley this week
opened a fruit store in the building
formerly occupied by the Big Spring
Realty Co. They sre both euergetic
young men, snd should make a suc--

of this business.

Night rbone97.

Lingo Co71

Csscsra Laxative: A better laxa-tivef-

less money. .Cunningham and
Philips.

Paul H. Reagan received his B. &
degree at the University of Arizona
during the commencement heldthere
May 29-Ju- 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. McNew and little
uaughterand Ike McNew will leave to-
morrow for an aito trip to San

We havebeen receiving local showers
quite frequently, and while we appre-
ciate them we long to see s good gen-

ual rain.

It's s loug time since we have had
a good old time basket picnic lu Big
Spring, so It's up to us to join with
the members of the American Legion
snd the Bsnd and help make the
July 4th picnic a real celebration.

A. O. Barkowsky was here
from Spareuberg and while Le re

ports conditions in bis section as being
good he thinks s good general rain
wol be about the best thing tbst
could happen.

Furniture For Sale
If you need some good furniture call

at 308 E Third street or phone 175.
Jt-- NINA WRIGHT.

Sweeping Ware Reductions
Chicago III., Jone 1 Appoilmalely

two-third- s of the wage increasegranted
railroad employes l'sst July by the rail-

road labor board wa ordered deducted
beginning July 1. 1" ,b board's decis-

ion announcedtoday
From the wage Increase last year

of 000,000,000a year for railroad la-

bor nearly $400,000,000will be cut, it

is, estimated. In the caae of the gen-

eral clans of maintenanceof way la-

borer, the entire Increase of 8 1--

cents an hour was withdrawn.
Hie decreases, it Is estimated,

eventually will affect 2,000,000 nun.
The generalaveragedecreaseIs placed

at 12 per cent as compared with an
average of 21 per cent Increasegranted
last July.

H. R Byram, president of the Chi-e-

.Milwaukee-- A St. Paul, sod S. S.

M. Felton, president of the Chicago

Great Western, declared that the re-

ductions granted were not "sufficient
to meet the demandsof the situation."

Following are the reductions com-

pared with the Increasesa year ago,

ordered for some of the principal
classes of railroad employes:

Clerks (hour), IncreaseMay 1, 1920

$0.13; DecreaseEffective July 1, 1021,

(0.08.
Maintenanceof way laborers (hour),

Increase $ .06 1-- 2 ; decrease$ .06 1--

Track Foremen (hour), increase .15;
Decrease .10.

Signal dept. (hour), increase .13;
decrease .06.

Shopcrafts (hour), increase .IS; de-

crease, .06.

Telegraphers (hour), Increase .10;
decrease .00.

Passenger engineers and firemen
(day), increase .80; decrease.00, hour.

Freight engineers and firemen
(day, Increase1.04; decrease.06 hour.

Ysrd engineersand firemen (hour).
Increase.18 ; decrease.06.

Passenger conductors and brkmn.
(month) $30.00; decrease.07 1-- 2 hour.

Freight conductorsand brakeineu,
(day), increase1.00; decrease.08 hour.

Brakemen hnur) increase .18; de-

crease .06 hour.
Stationary engineers, firemen and

oilers (hour), increase .13; decrease,
.08 hour.

Hostfers, outside (day), increase
1.44; decrease.08 hour.

Hostlers, inside (day), increase
1.44; decrease .06 hour.

Story Hour Notes

The story hour children enjoyed
greatly the work of the Chautauqua
supervisor. They organized a "Jun-
ior Town", electingofficers snd intend
to help the grown ups to civic work.
The review they gsve of the Chautau-
qua course on Monday morning was
very good. Their half of the proceeds
was $10.05, which they expect to in-

vest in library books. All children of
12 and under are invited Xo meet on
the central school ground Saturday at
4:00 for games and stories.

On Sunday morning. Just after the
Methodist Sunday school picture is
made, there will ha n panarama pic
ture made of the story-hou- r children
also. They are asked to come at once
from all the different Sunday schools
or from home immediately at the
close of their respective schools, and
assembleon the court house lawn. All
children of 12 and under of the entire
community belong In this aud all the
mothers snd friends who have come
from time to time are cordially invited
to be in the plcture Especially we
invite the Junior church workers, who
have been so kind in assisting to have
their entire force present Don't let
the children forget this important date
Sundaymorning, June5th, just at close
of Sunday school. They will be dis-
missed in plenty of time for church
service. Let all interested come. .

L 0. C. Conferei ee With Harding On
Freight Rates

Washington, D. C, June 1 Down-
ward revision of railroad rates, par-
ticularly of those on necessities, was
discussed by president Harding today
with members of the interstate com-
merce commission st sn informal con-
ference at the commission's head-
quarters. The president was under-
stood to have been assured that the
whole subject now was under review
by the commission.

Mr. Harding Inquired particularly
about the prospect for the modification
of rates on fruits. The commission of--

fleials are understoodto have fold him
that they were malefic eeldrahle
progresson a plan for obtaining volun-
tary reductions in some rates through
concerted action by the carriers.

It was said that this movement and
the general work of Ironing out in-

equalities had gone much further than
information hitherto given to the pub-
lic had indicated. Details as to thla,
however, were not made public.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Paul M.
Boaz was cluluied by death Thursday
morning and funeral services were
held at the graveside In Mt Olive
cemetery at 2:00 o'clock Thursday
afternoon.

Miss Msry Holmes returned Sunday
from Clarksvllle where she has been
teachingschool the past year

Report of Prayer Circles

Wednesday, Jnne i. 1921.

J circle 4 A. Met with Mrs. Miller,
Mrs. Hatcher was the leader, and 4
were present Will meet next week
with Mrs. A. G Hall and Mrs. Brasher
will be the lesder

Circle 415. No report
Circle 4C. Met with Mrs. Dr. Bsr-nc-tt

Mrs. Barnctt was the leader,and
s were present Will meet next week
with Mrs. Bray and Mrs. Crswford will
be the lesder.

Circle 5A. Will meet next Wednes-
day with Mrs. Holmes, and Mrs.
Holmes will be the leader.

Circle SB. No report
Circe 0. Met with Mrs. Davis, Rev.

Brown was the lesder, end 9 were
present Will meet next Wednesday
with Mrs. Hardy, and Mrs. J. T. Brown
will be the lesder.

Circle 8. Met with Mrs. Dewey,
Mrs. Roy Franklin was the leader,and
10 were present Will meet next Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Simmons, and Mrs.
WlUou will be the leader.

Circle 4C. will meet at 9:30 A. M.
next Wednesday with Mrs. Bray.

SummerSchool Opens June6th
Supt. A. W. iiauiken, Misses Clara

and Uuion Pool and Theda Mott will
i a ks summer school In

i lie High School building, Monday,
Juno OUi.

The following nigh school subjects
will be offered: First second snd
third year JCnglisb; First second and
third yoar History ; First second and
third year Mathematics

Regular examinations and credits
will be given at the close of the sum-
mer school.

All pupils who are planning to take
their summer work with other teach-
ers than the regular Big Sprlug
teachersshould be sure that their work
will be approvedby the state authori
ties.

Methodist Notes

I i iih- - miumei- - ram prevents, we
j will have the picture of the Sunday
I school made this Sunday morning ut
10:15. We especially urge the mothers

' with babies on our cradle roll, to
bring them at this time. All Methodists
should make an extra effort to be
present Pleasecome on time so that
no part of the lesson will be missed.

The W. M. A. meets at the church
Monday at 3 in businesssession. Mrs.
Flewellen will give her report ss dele--

i gate at this meeting Don't miss it
Attention Children Under 12!

The supervisor of the story hour
wishesevery child of 12 and underto
come promptly to the court house
lawn Hundav morniiiir i hjimun mt

the close of each Sunday school. We
are to have a big picture made of the
entire bunch. Let every boy and girl
be there. Read the Story Hour notes
for exact information.

Real Estate Office Moved
The Sbockley-Curti- s Realty Co. have

leased the office soace in the former
Big Spring Realty Co. building and
have opened their offices therein this

I week and are now prepared to look
after the sale or purchase of farms,

, ranchesor city property, attend to look- -
lug after rentals, etc Consult them
when you want to buy or sell real
estate. (adv.-lt-)

A. T. A P. switch engine explodad
s dynsmlte bomb which had been
placed on the tracks at Ranger,Texas,
last Monday morning. No one was
hurt snd no damage was done; the
explosion tore s bole In the ground
directly beneath the rail. So far no
motive for the bomb being placed on
the tracks can be assigned.

T. A. Bunker and family left this
week for an auto trip to Rockport and
other points on the Gulf Coast where
they will spend three weeks visiting
relatives snd enjoying reel feasts of
fish, oysters snd occasionally, yellow
legged chicken.

Mrs. Dr. Hyden after a visit with
her mother, Mrs. Hattie Crossett,left
Wednesday morning for a visit at Jim
Dorward's ranch in Borden County.
Dr. Hyden will meet his wife there
aud they will motor to their home la
Amarillo.

To break up s cold right nowtake
Rexall Laxative Aspirin Cold Tablets.
Highly recommended for the relief of
colds, headachesand feverish,syinptons
usually attending them. Price 82c at
Ward'a

Dr. O. T. Veale and wife of Dallas
have been here this week to inspect
the Slaughter ranch properties north
of Big Spring.

Mra Jno. P. Watkins who
sn operation for appendicitis st

Mercy hospital, Sunday, is ga'tiig
along nicely.

City Federation meets Tuesday at
3:00 st the Rest Room. Visitors al-
ways welcome. Every member urged
to sttend.

Herald want ads get results.
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We
canprove it
with a dozen New EDISONS

We did prove It, absolutely and conclusively, with a singh
New Edison. You know we did, from the results of tat
test madeat Methodist Church, when Helen Davis and sibyl
SandersonFagan, compared their singing and whistling with
Its by the New Edison.

We can prove it again, with any etherOfficial I laboratory
Model in our store.

The marvelous exhibition was not the achievement of
special New Edison. It was simply a regular performance far
any Official Laboratory Model.

Ufe NEW EDISON
'"Che PhonographWith a Soul"

Buy one of these Official Laboratory Models on our easy
payment Budget Plan. Then you have the one phonograph
that sustains the one vital phonographteat. Then you hare
music so perfectly that you feel that you are
listening to living artists.

We guarantee that any Official Laboratory Model, which
you select from our stock, win da everything which was done
by the instrument used in Oris tost

JUST A FEW LEFT

Every one who selects his Official Laboratory
Model now, receivesone of these handsomelyen-

graved documents, which certifies, overthe signa-
tures, of Helen Davis snd Sibyl SandersonFsgsn,
thst such instrument is the equal, in every re-

spect, of the instrument used in their test. The
artists have personally Inspectedall the Official
Laboratory Models in our store.

Two Bargain Offers!
TO THOSEWHO WISH TO SECURE

A NEW SUMMER SUIT

A big reductionin theprice of Suite.
SECOND OFFER

An extra pair of trousersfree with each
orderfor a SummerSuit

Call and see our samples
We know we can pleaseyou

Our Cleaning and PressingDepartment
It The Beet

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

Dry Cleaning and Preasing Suits Made to Measure
Phone420 105 . SecondSt

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Read the Herald and keep posted
on oil developmentsin this section



undersigned,as County Commissionerswithin and for
V'n County, nnd the Eon. .Inmos T. Brooks, County Judge,
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compared and examined the report of Geo. E. McNew,
fpMourer of aaid County, for the period boirinnintr on the

h . lnni .....i ... ..h. . i. i ...
imv oi revruuij, ""b win iiny ol April,

finding the same correct have caused an order to be
UpOU Uc wuiu , ' v " vui i, wi SOIU uUUIl- -

tatinff '"- - "FF'" , 1 . 1 1 uur ""J
.Y i nxiloi niitf eonnrfilo v nm.m.,i : ,

vbien Ban um. - ici'Birea ana
gt of each fund by said County Treasurersince his last report

court, and ior ana auring me time covered by his present
and the balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer's

. i . Hirst Hnv nf Mav A T) lOOl J V, j ,
nn mi sail " --v --- cuu navo uruerea

orope crcuiw w ue uauc m mc uccuuiiis oi me said uounty
: nonnrrlaiiee with said order na rKnnii-a- d -- i -nr. " : . v.v m ucir

J40.1450 and 1461, Chapter 1, Title 29 of the RevisedStatutes

ad, we and eaen oi us, lunuer cercuy mat we have actually
jjUy inspected and counted all the actual cash and assets in
fonda of said Treasurer belonging to Howard County at the
. th PTnmination of said Treasurer'sRenort on thio th Qth
ni iuw - niw iiu

of May A. L. na iinu me same m De as rollows, towit:
JURY FUND, lit Class

Balance last Quarter $ 4,156.69
mount received, during Quarter 4,592.53
mount paid out during Quarter 1,504.73

amount to uaiance 7,245.18

balance 7,245.18

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2d Class

Balance last Quarter $
amount received during Quarter
amount paid out during Quarter
amount to Balance

UalanIA IE
0 iWOiivv (i

5,925.84

1,528.36

GENERAL COUNTY FUND. 3d Class

Balance last Quarter $ 3.739.94

. k.:j J : r i.

amouni u uui uuruig quarter
amount to balance

$ 15,064.84
Balance $ 10,788.08

HIGHWAY FUND.

Balance last Quarter.
received during Quarter f 2,866.34
paid out Quarter

i) in i n n h .....

balance $

595.67

amount
amount

2,866.34

GOOD ROAD FUND

Balance last Quarter
amount receivedduring Quarter 20,00
amount paid out during

-

uverarawn $ 11,232.06

ROAD BOND FUND

Balance last $
amount received
amount for Bonds
amount paid out during Quarter 5.005.10

Illin T T r Ko I A T L2(A CI

to

GOOD ROAD BOND FUND

last 377.02
amount received Quarter
amount naid durino Oimrtor

Amount balance

NEW COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND
Balance last Quarter 15.772.93

amountreceivedduring Quarter 3,624.13
amount transferredfrom other Funds.

Amount balance

amount

iUfll.Tl
OLD HOUSE AND JAIL FUND

Balance last Quarter
receivedduring Quarter

balance.!

Balance

Old

ount

uuarter
Punt

1,592.06

Quarter

Quarter 26,998.29
Quarter

$ 34,699.61
.$ 7,694.51
.$ 22,000.00

Quarter
during 18,535.93

out

18,449.66

t
. .

16,996.41

.. IP

6

$

580.61
904.67

425.28

PERMANENT FUND

W On.rtor ft
amount receivedduring Quarter-f-or

6,421.51

during

GENERAL SCHOOL FUND

19.397.06

COURT

'amount

Amount

1,485.28

BalancA 16.712.00

balance

8,749.91

"Ount reoriv.a n.,--- ft 22 724 3ftv.u. IUK WUCl H I I "

T v'u oul uunng
to

'

U. i l rt a ft A fW&R 70n Mwi vintner "v amount ATk
v . . - in yum bci

.v. uiusuce , . , f

$

BAB

8,749.91

$ 1,826.85

3.066.30
1,528.36

$ 6,421.51

4,276.76
10,788.08

$ 15,064.84

956.82

317.46
1,592.06

$ 2,866.34

$ 2,18812

9,063.94

$ 11,252.06 $ 11,252.06

during 7,701.32
Victory $ 22,000.00

AnU

Balance
$

34,699.61

463.29
18,449.66

$ 18,912.95 $ 18,912.95
$

$

2,400.65
to

to

SCHOOL

to

balance..

1,060.00
425.28

1,485.28

$ 24,955.73

COAHOMA FUND

Ten

K 8INNIN0 FUND

3,815.70

$ 19,397.06

$ 17,712.00

$ 17,712.00 $ 17,712.00

$ 12,407.15
$ 12,458.58

$ 24,955.73

SINKING

$

500.00
3,315.70

$ 8,815.70

Balance $

To amount receivedduring Quarter 200.00'
io amount transferred from other Funds

Amount to balance

VINCENT SINKING FUND

Balance during last Quarter $ 681.94
To amount received during Quarter
By amount paid out during Quarter

Amount to balance

CENTER POINT SINKING FUND

Balance last Quarter G00 00
To amount receivedduring Quarter 300.00
By amount paid out during Quarter

Amount to balance....

last . .

To .

By amount paid but
Amount to

MOORE SINKING FUND

Balance Quarter.
amount receivedduring Quarter.

during Quarter.
balance

Witness our hands, officially, this 9th day of May A. D. 1921.
JamesT. Brooks, County Judge.
C. A. Merrick, CommissionerPrecinct No. 1.
J. S. McCright, CommissionerPrecinct No. 2.
L. S. Patterson, CommissionerPrecinct No. 3.
M. L. Musgrove. CommissionerPrecinct No. 4.

to and subscribed me. bv JamesT. RrooVd.
Judge,and C.A.Merrick, and J. S. MeCright, and L. S. Patterson and
M. Li. Musgrove,County Commissionersof said Howard County, each
respectively, on this, 9th day of May A. D. 1921.

J. I. PRICHARD Clerk, Howard County,
Examined and approved in open Commissioners' of
County, at Big Spring this day of Maq 1921.

JamesT. Brooks, Presiding Officer of Com.
J. I. Prichard, Clerk, Howard County, Texas.

. SLAT'S DIARY- . '

Friday The teecher ast Jake wot

condishun was Benedick Arnold in at
the end of his

life ft Jakeanser-re-d

and sed he
was ded she laffed
ft sed well I gess

yure rite at that
She dlddent Keep

him In.

Saturday i Me

ft Jake maid up 2

go a fisblnj; and
we found pas fish-
ing tackel box so
we opened It up ft
all we cud find
was a nlfe with a
corkscrew on it ft

a pack of sen sensft a little bitsy glass
with Old Crow printed on it.

teechersed she wapted all
us kids 2 give sum money fer mlshun-ary- s

wleh we had earnt our selves. I
give a 2 bits peaceft she ast me how
I had earnt it ft I sed I got it fer hikln

explaned ft sed that I walked into
the kitchen ft seen pa pouring sum
stuff Into his Spring Tonic ft the
stuff he was pouring was named Bur--

ben or sumtbing like that ft I sed pa
wot are you doing ft he slipped me 2
bits ft sod now you hike, ft I hiked.

ma me to a tone
test and heard a lady sing like a fina- -

grnff and etc. and wen we waTTvom

ing home we saw Jake setting out in

400.00 Philips
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front ft he aed they was sum trubbcli United

big
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Sunday

went

numbers

All us are acquainted our
friend the button
who has paid his dues, collected but-
ton, and now the world he be-Iou-

to the American Legion, whether
has attended meeting

not worrying let's
forget

Kut another species of
Leglonaire, worth con

sideration for his number as aa
name is the fellow

has Igion, Is up, but
wear his button, admit

uiciubertihlp, because it "might
my business." don't be too
on this mau himself, for
be something to condition, for
it la general and wide spread, and
though we a man for lack
of backbone, we must remember that

and business are the easiest
things to up and
hungry man apt
patriotic.

Our problem, and it a big is
to remedy, so far as it may our

the condition that makes
meu take off Legion button in

to get a or to sell bill of
goods.
. We sometimes if
Americans who Americanization
first. since given it some
study we It

The American Legion stands for
everything big and everything bones'.
It representsthe spirit America as
set in the Constitution of the

Htiites. It for
in his house and we ast him why ft he' Let's one of us be a part a
sed his pa had cum a committee the whole to show
foam fest and was Inside and bis ma the people who these underrovcr
was tawklng. members necessary the American

Tuesday ma was telling pa how Legion button stands for an honest
peepul shud ck when they are mar-- day'a work, aa deal, and an
ried ft Uveing to getherft she aed they honest organisation.

give ft ft pa sed yes that is of ourselves and start
rite. He sed they all ways did AMERICANIZING

a way he sed he gives ma all the The Dog-Ta- g

money ft all the blame and all.
Ma a bis which she In Dam of the republic I be-w-

tnli on tne casket of theironing.
Wednesday pa aed a fellow oMter who perished on the

in the store him grate compll-- tne enemy-- la

sed avt ctoosen ,( expressthe suggestion offt ma ast wot was A pa
,4 Mm wood he lonn him hatred In the America heart, for

ten
Thursday ast me a

questloii if 7 of boys was out In

the ft boys into a rd

for wood

be ft I Nun" ftshe yure
they wood be 6 left I

teecher you know
don't know us kids.
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T1IK WAY CIVILIZA-
TION FORWARD AND

A88AUI7T ON PRESENT-DA- T

CIVILIZATION IT
Excerpt from

Harding's Brooklyn Ambassa-
dor says

civilization "re
luctantly and laggardly" at that

Fort
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principal snd Mrs. wtU In MONEY.
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when
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other
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hatred In heart,
chosen because
tribute to returned

whose death enemy
WHEN OUR

WENT FACE
THE OCR

KNEW HAD
FAILED President

speech.
Oeorge Harvey these Amert--

soldlers saved

Who's right? Worth Record.

EVERY GIRL AND
THIS TOWN BUYS HER
TOILET FROM

Flynn teach LOSS

uaed.

service

honest

tr,,)ute

nother

Klenzo

needed

Leu McOlellan and wife and Will
Ell wood were here Sunday from
Lubbock. Messrs MeOlellsu snd Ell-woo- d

who own immense ram-lilii- in-

terests in Wet Texas are plumilng (

move these thousand bead of cattle
from Lubbock county to the lower
Hoads rsuch east of here.

Mrs. J Q. Ktrby, daughter Olivia,
and sous, William and J.Q. Jr. arrived

Rssor bladesof sll kinds and "OUT Tuesdayfrom Bowline Green. Ky. for

Tfnw .mi safety rssors..Cunningham Wt with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
3. O. Stockton

A Bank account,like everythingelse
Must Have a Beginning

MAKE THE START NOW

Every banking service necessary to
make money matters 'convenient for
our patrons is provided by this bank.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

whether you come on businessor
just to get acquainted.

m iMiiiaaMaaAisisCiE

SPEl C I Pll
To Our FriendsandCustomers

We are glad to announce our Gro-

cery and Market saleshavebeen all
that we could ask our Market sales
having more than doubled the past
60 days. We are indeedthankful to
everyonefor their patronage.

Good Meats, grain fed, combined
with fair dealing and good prices
has made our success possible1

When the drop in Groceries came we took our loss.
Our stock is now new. We are selling both Meat and
Groceriesright, becausewe have bought right. Let us
have your order, which will have our usualprompt and
careful attention.

Morning DeliveriesTakenUp to 9 O'clock
Afternoon Up to 3 O'clock

POOL-REE-D COMPANY
FRANK POOL TRAVIS REED

GROCERIES SANIT AE Y MEAT MARKET
Both Phones145 Big Spring, Texas

The World's Best!
Fiance Perfume, Toilet Water, Face Powder and Talcum
Powder. Just try it if you want the BEST. Also the
Garden Fragranceline of Toilet Articles. Rouge, the best
to be secured.

OTHER LEADKRfl

CRANE'S STATIONERY
CONKL1N FOUNTAIN PENS

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
Or if its Drugs, Druggist Sundries,Oils, Paints, Varnishes,

Window Glasses), Cigars, Cigarettes, or Gold Drinks, ws

can pleaseyou.

Our PrescriptionDepartment is the Best in the West

Pbone 87 J.D. BILES Big Spring
DRUGGIST
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andPEOPLE OFOUR TOWN Tbe nest time a fellow, la) la you

that the newspaper can be boughtoff
aak him for concrete examples ana
then make him prore It

The llerald baa beenestablished for
a great many years, and in all that
time only one direct effort baa been

made to buy Ita editorial aupport to a

cauae. Tbe bid waa a good one, but
the bunch kept tbe money and tbe
Herald kept 1U self-respec-t. The paper
baa been threateneda number of tlmea
but without aerioua damage and aome

of the people who In paat yeara
threatened it are now ita most loyal

friend PalestineHerald.

Ttie Inspector aes down to Meet
No. 1 every dy t seetHat the Wheels
are all on the I'ullniuns, after which
be Tries Out nil the Store and Hotel
Chalra around town. And whenever
be finds an Unsafe Building or Tele-
phone Tuie, he Patiently Stand by
tbe hour anJ Holds It Up I

Proof is Totally tacking

Ever ao often someone takea hia pen

in band and proceeda to indict tbe
American I'resa with being subsidised

or an orator, who la trying to peddle a

lot of bunk and does not find a sym-pathet- lc

ally In tbe newspaper
aloud that tbe preaa la con-

trolled by tbe corporations, or some-on-e

else, and will not print tbe truth.
This bablt seemsto be growing. These
false alarmershare to bave something
to "alarm" about, and since tbey can-

not control or away tbe preaa tbey de-

cry It
We have been in tbe newspaper

game for thirty years and longer, and
bave seen the game lu many places
and from many angles and have never
known of a real newspaper selling out
or being controlled by any special In-

terest. To he sure, there are claaa
papers owned and controlled by classes
that do not represent an Independent
press, and there are special propa-
ganda papers that tbe controlled by
tbe Institutions or group putting out
the propaganda. Such papers usually
wear their brands and can be tola
easily by what they print. But the
real newspaper, newspapers that are
establishedand produced aa sncb, are
singularly free from outside Influence

We bave not known one of this
kind to sell out. We bave known of a
good nnmber that have been bid for.
Every newspaperpublisher knows that
from time to time someoneundertakes
to control It, usually by tbreata or
flattery, but these publishers know and
those who try to corrupt them know,
that successla rarely or ever scored.

Every newspaper baa to take posi-

tions at times that estranges from it
mauy people, often at tremendous cost
bnt no self respecting newspaper ever
hesitatesto take the side it believes to
be right. And, once determined on
what la the best course or policy, the

papersa.k no odds beg no pardons

Cnautauo.ua
Big Spring Herald: Many will tell

you that their Uvea have been made

better and that they have received
much inspiration from aome lecturer or
some part of a Chautauquaprogram.
Ou the other baud, have" you ever

heard of a single man, woman, girl or
boy who bad been injured by any
Chautauquaprogram? They are more

than worth the money.
The Cbautauqdaabave been instru-

mental in bringing not s little Into
the lives of those who, for one reosou
or another, failed to obtain in their
youth all tbe instruction they needed.
But thla does uot mean that tbe Chant
tauqua offers nothing to the fully edu-

cated person. Such Is by do means the
case. The Chautauqua program, in
fact, is a sort of university extension
course, If it is an adequateand com-

prehensive program. It brings music,
drama, oratory, literature, ecoriomlca
and philosophy. Some of the programs
even Include a bit of Jazs. These are
elements Into wblcb is bound tbe over-

used world culture. Culture is that
condition of being In which one is im-

proved over a previous condition. The
child who bas graspedthe alphabet is
more cultured than one who has not;
likewise, tbe man who baa read a
worthy book Is more cultivated than
one who has never read anything more
infatuating than the label on a pill box.
But the idea that a gentleman or lady
who has lived all his or her life Li the
midst of books, and has absorbed
library lore by the ton without taking
in anything from the great world out-
side is a cultured person should be
altogether abandoned. True culture
strikes a medium between knowledge of
what haa been written and knowledge
of what haa been observed or experi
enced. One. to be cultivated, must
live culture as well ss bave it. To be
aa wise aa a lexicographerand aa sour
as a vinegar barrel, or to be as poetic
as Shelley and as nnlaunderedas a
tramp. Is to miss the refinement of
culture. And to be refining is wbat-cultnr-e

la for State Press in Dallas
News.

In about ten daya we will bave an
opportunity to see bow our town looks
In the movies as the film which Is
being takenhere will be completed and
ready to be projectedby that time.

Yuell Robb left Thursday morning
for a visit In Dallas.

W. J. Wooater returned Monday from
a trip to Dallas and Marshall.

ReadjhisAd
And Save Money!

TKAOH YOUB D0LLAB8 TO HAVE MORE CENTS

Bend your clothes to as if 70a want your money', worth,
and get service.

W hVJ?UOed0Ur P1"0 ""1 giva you the game high-grad- e

WOTkmanahipas we elwny: we, only on a basis offifty per cent cheaper.

Mo rainy or sandsto..v day interfere with our work.
Wedon't dry your clothes in the sun where they always

Only the best machinery we have for use on our customers'
clothes.

We have the only journeymen tailors in Big Spring, and
the largest Cleaning and Dye Works between Fort Worth
and El Paso.

We arethe oldest in the field but always in the lead.
We. always try to give our customers the best for their
money--in clothesmadeat home-b-y journeymen tailors only.

WE DO BECAUSE WE KNOW HOW TO DO

J. ATHANS
We Are The Only Exclusive Tailors in Big Spring

We Can Prove It By Trial.
PHONE 821 BIO SPUING, TEXAS

m

Madeby its inventor
lh NEW EDISON

1Zt Phonograph OHk aSou"
'"PHOMAS A. EDISON invented

the New Edison. And in the
shadow of beautiful Llewelyn Park,
Orange) N. J. , he built and equipped
the finest, most modem phonograph
laboratories in the world. There he
makes the New Edison and guard
its quality with zealousattention.

Think a moment! What other pho-

nograph or talking machine is made,
protectedand sponsored by its inventor
by an Edison?

Mr. Edison spent three millions of
dollars in research work to perfect
the New Edison. Then, to prove
hs perfect realism, he stood the New
Edison side by side with the living

Furniture Undertaking
BIG SPRING

Our Handful of Riee for June Brides.
A great sculptor who excelled at

transforming blocks of lmmoble mayble
liSo rollicking satyrs, one day entered
his work room in a mood that was
quite out of harmony witb tbe wanton
mood of deities, and try aa he would,
he could not make Ids chisel obey bis
will, love had come to the heart of tbe
sculptor and grinning gargoyles, and
rollicking satyrs refused to be con-gure- d

up against the rose petaledwall
of bis new born vision.

Tbe goat-ear- s of tbe aatyr be would
create shi . ed themselves into tiny
shells andpeered from beneathtruant
waves of hair. The satirical grin de-

fiantly fashioned itself into tbe ten--

derest of smiles. Tbe eyes that be
thought to make mischlevious looked
back at him from tbe marble out of
which be bad carved them as though
they were making to him aome holy
promise. And when tbe work was
finished thesculptor who bad meantto
bew from bis block of marble another
of bis aatyrs found to bis surprise
that he bad given expression to love.

Today I would write a whimsical
essay on the June bride. .1 would
fling myself Into a surf of rollicking
worda and splash about Joyously. I
would call fortb breezy sentencesthat
would fill the Bail of Romance. I
would make of Love a gay Jasa song.
I would set to flippant music tbe sby
rhythmic flutter of tbe bride heart I
would weave my words into smart epi-
grams. I would be poignantly clever
naively witty. I would paint my June
bride aa a saucy fawn.

But a lump hasgotten into my throat
and my pen obeys no better than did
the sculptor's chisel. Against the wall
of my viaion. I see tbe girl who yes-
terday was s laughing, dancing de-
butant, and I find her smile no longer
coquettish her eyes no longer laugh-crin-kled.

My June bride's lips are
queerly tremulous; her dancing feet
bave paused at a cross road and her
lumlnuous eyes are gszing dreamily
down tbe new path which she Is to.... w..n Him-- The Jasa aong oflove write Itself acrwil( fcy
BJ is a lyric of the angels

The music I find myself setting to
he flutter of the bride-hear- t 1. tbetinkling soprano of promise and analto of prayer.
June Bride, with ypur miaty veilshutting you off from tbe rest of tbeworld we've loved yW debutants Want

3

artist and matched its voice with the
actual performanceof the Irving artist,
No one was able to detect any differ-

ence between the two. The New
Edison has stood this amazing test
over five thousand times more
than five million people.

we ask you to think a

What other phonograph or talking
machine can sustainthis testof direct
comparison with living artists?

A GENTLEMAN'S
AGREEMENT

If you love music your credit it good
here. A gentleman's agreement it
all we ask. Use our Budget Plan in
buying your New Edison,

Rix & Co
"THE HOUSE OF SATISFACTION"

coquetry and we've echoed your lilting
laughter and every girl at this tbe
most conserved bour of tbe life bus m
ambition to be beautiful. We shall
call from tbe designers their master
pieces, from tbe cocoon's from which a
new butterfly 1b to emerge, all to
assist you in an ultra smart trousseau,
and we've promised to be tbe gayest
of the gay at your ultra-sma- rt wedding.

But something'sgone wrong with my
chisel and I can't bew gaiety out of
the awesome seriousnessthat Is in my
heart I'm afraid we're going to
snivel and bave red noaea because
well, because a marriage ceremony is
so confoundedly solemn tbe jazs of
it gets all drowned out witb the re-

miniscent of hopeful sighs of relatives
and and the smartnessof it

gets tear soaked.
When it's ail over and you climb into

your limousine or your carriage or
your shay, if you'll look back
at us over your shoulder youll find
us throwing old shoes and bandfuU of
rice, and trying to powder our noses
witb wet powder puffs.

And if you could with that back f nr 1

glance see into tbe depths of our
hearts, you would find songs and
prayers and vague little dreams all
tangled up witb sucb silly little pon-
dering as

Never was a bride more beautiful;
Bless bar dear old Dad, bless bis gruff
voice and quivering mouth; certainly
the most adorable thing. in tbe world
was that chin strap of pearls which
held In place the head-dres-s of her
long veil. '

How thrilling are the chords of a
wedding march!

What a far-awa- y look had w. L
her mother'seyes as sbe were

back down tbe years to tbe
downy besd of a tiny girl baby thatsnuggled close against her breaat!

Where did aU the old shoes come
from

Would be love her sbravs hot M
course he would he was that kind?
no un, now enchsntlngshe was going

to look in those fllmr hr.w...
gllgeee.

One-Thir- d of Life u Bed
why not havea v.;iuyou a good made of

- S1O.0U toflOO or make over that old one forS4nn u,n.. .4.iavuvu rainniavi
J. B. CRJCATH.
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League of Associations
Indianapolis News: The Philadel-

phia Public Ledger, which during the
last campaign representedand spoke
for those who thought and said that
the only sure way to get the United
States into the Leagueof Nations was
by voting for Mr. Harding, is somewhat
discouragedover the present outlook.
It would appear from recent acts of
the President that there ia more rea-
son for hope now than during the cam-
paign, but tbe Philadelphia paper ac-

cepts, as the view of the...President,.
Ambassador Harvey'sstatement that
America will cot "bave anything what-
soever to do with tbe league," and
says that "it was left Jo a sworn foe
of tbe league and of tbe league'sauthor
finally and flatly to damn" it, so far
as America is concerned." To this"
same "foe of tbe league" it ia to be
left "to bring ita substitute before tbe
members of tbe league." That sub-
stitute, it is said, Harvey took witb
him to London. Tbe Ledger says:

"Inspired reports describe tbe plan
for an associationof nations as ex-
tremely simple. Bo much so, in fact,
that tbe world is to be smasedat tbe
results which are expected from the
scheme. Nevertheless, it is surprising
to bear that it wUl be based upon tbe
pun bf tbe half-forgott- conferences
of Tbe Hague. It is to carry out tbe
world court idea that President Hard-
ing bas made a sort of obsession. In
some vague way power and force are
to be breathedinto International law.
The 'association'win have no, teeth' ;
included in such powers as It will
have there will be nothing of military
force. What then? is the world to
changeover night so that squabbling
and ambitious nations will meekly
bow their beads when the doctors of
International law give a decision? Or
ia tbe Ids of trade financial and in-
tercourseboycotts to be borrowedfrom
the existing league?"

questions tbe Philadelphia
paper does not assumeto answer, butIt dearly in a despondentframe of
mind. Of course, it expected too
much, when ft srguedthat tbe adoption
of toe league covenant,with reserva-
tions would be insured by the, election
of Mr. Harding. That state of mind
was one of tbe most curious phenomena
of the campaign of 1W0 Those wbo
did not share it will be grateful for
anything, it U indeed "bard to be-
lieve that such an association bas
back of It tbe approval of Secretary
Hughe.," sine be is ". ,ard-Jsd- d
nu practical

mmim
IBisJdM

COUPON
Bring or sendthis coupon.
Mark the itemsyou want,
No charge or obligation.

tun
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that another Hague coot

court that hears and adjodlntaj
that ia without power to carnn
decreesand enforce Its flndina,!

be of no more worth and Import

was the Hague In midsummer,
But the poor man must do.

doing the best he can. and tie!

concilables. to whom tlio Chlewel

venrlon surrendered, ns did thai

publicans in the Semite, in
showing an ugly dlspositica
Public Ledger concludes thai:

"Such a plan,-- so far ss W
glimpsed, will impress the wodll

nothing more tliai a feeble
between tbe existing league nil
leagueat all. It is Inevitable
must be compared to the
Hague conferences and The

Tribunal. It ia difficult to mUmi

this Is the mouse that mes fret I

mountains labor. Surely there

be more to tbe Harding-Hugh- s i

elation than this"
Great are tbe sorrows of tat

lous when tbey wske ud. WUbl

outlook especially with Bine
London is not roseate, faith Si
yet forbidden, at least not tt
who expectedlittle or nothing insI
TT If . ... JJMnaminga association oi ai
Events are no mean mlssluuinavj

the Administration has surely aetl

impervious to their influence, efj

proved by its participation. tbretgH

peraenUtires, in the dcllberattasj
tbe Supreme Council, the
council and the conferenceof

dors. In recently Introducing
Cobb in an wnutmt amlieUCB,

Jackie Cooaan said : "Give the 4
chance; he'll do tbe best be eta
Lt trail to ha lionefnl and

while we can, and never well S

render in advance.

A. B. Flanarv of Dallas hat i

to accept the appolutineut of

the Slxty-elcbt- b Judicial DUB

Dwlidit Lewellin also of IMlb

declined to accept tbe spopiiit.
Assistant Attorney General
ance uoon the Court of CrbtSSM

peala. Governor Neff will

appointment to others

Buy a ticket for the Bessfj
game, Wednesday, June sta
now on sale at Biles wrug
Umpire and Big Spring
Store.

VISTA"
DOOTOB 8AV8

...FOB VOl it 1
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The Presidentknows that we

pr- o- the aeaa to battle be--

we were airaia noi w b ,

we were fighting for our skins.

.erica will agree wun tne rrcsi- -

a ,limnlv renouncedabove

in "home from the wars
law democracy challengedand

Massed It. They saw civlUari- -

swatmed and they Named it
aw America affronted and they

It
Tresldent understands far bet

gaMs Ambassador to the Court
Mess Just why America drew
I and flung away the scabbard.
three addressesmay not rank

I addressee,but ihey do mirror
asstrattons and beliefs of e plain,

as Aasyrktr K.v po . e t

af Ms countrymen when be agafn
vKk his favorite pronouncement
there must be "more business In

t and leas government in
The Plumb plan and scores

Governmentownershipschemes
to Washington by blatant and

eeklnR lobbyists, have been warn-ta-tt

the Administration will give
neither help nor comfort. In

addresson business the "President
toward settled practice Instead

taio realm? of guesswork and In

dustrial change. In this he followed
the Instincts of Americans as well as
their reasoned convictions.

He spoke the American mind also
when he criticised a tendency to damn
big business because It Is big, and to
charge It with dishonesty In the ab
sence of proof. That is an injustice
that la gradually being resented.

There was a warning for both capi
tal ana labor in his assertions that
tbe wage-earn- er must lie given enough,
"that his lowest wage" must be enough
for comfort, and that In turn the work-
er "must renderservices fully casual In
value to the compensation be la paid."
And further, that both worker and em-
ployer owe to the public "auch effi
ciency aa will insure the cost of service
or productionshall not be higher than
tne public can fairly pay." In that
there la something for mine and mill,
road, shop and farm to oonder.

Tne presidential mind has not for
gotten the pledge that economy shall
come In the businessand the doings of
Government. There Is a note of nathoa
In his statement that getting rid of
place-holdin-g tlme-aerve- and official
spendthrifts will be a "thankless and
ungraciousJob." It will, and tbe Presi-
dent knew politics and Its ways before
he knew the ways of the White House.
But the presidential mind runs with
tbe public mind on this matter. His
feet are on a narrow and troubled
path that will, however, carry him to-

ward popular gratitude If he will hold
his resolution.

In these three speeches he talked
the language of that Old America loves
the Constitution and wants to. go on
with the day's work. He spoke of the
war that has been, of the curses It
has left and of the future wherein
there Is far more of hope than of ffraf.
He would have us work out our own
peculiar destiny In our own way.

The days of President Monroe were
known as tbe "Bra of Good reeling."
It Is the hope of President Harding
that his days In office may be known
aa the "Era of Understanding."

is the solventhe would use
in dealingsbetweennation and nation
and between Governmentand people.

His New York ' addresses Indicate
that be to reachingan understandingof
the problems with which he most deal
and of the wishes of the people who
placed him In his high office. Phila-
delphia Public Ledger.

Violet Dulce Complexion powder is
an Invisible $wder imparting to the
complexion a velvety whiteness. Price
63c at Ward's.

es, we are

Herald Want Ada get big results.
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"Our Wide-Flun- g Front Line"
The Presidentof the United States

Oreeta the Veteransbf Foreign Ware
on Memorial Day.

When General John A. Logan,
Commander-in-Chie- f of theGrandArmy
of tbe Republic, in 1868 established
Memorial Day It was with the hope
that its observance would continue aa
long as a survivor of the War of 1861--
1866 remained to honor the memory of
bis departed comrades. Since that
time Memorial Day has become the
most genuinely American holiday In
the calendar. Long after the but
veteran of the Civil War has gone to
his final bivouac, the thoroughfaresof
the nation will resound to the tread
of marching feet on May 30.

We who live to carry on the work
they started In 1868 will never forget
them, and while the American flag
floats from staff and mast-bea- d May
3D will be a day on which the Amer
ican people pay homage to their ser-
vice dead. The nation's salute render-
ed on that day is to the men of Bunk-
er Hill, the massacreof Cherry Valley,
Lake Erie, Pekln and Santiago aa well
as to those who sleeps on the banks
of the Marne. On that day each sol-

dier's grave becomesa shrineat which
the American people worship.

From New York to San Francisco.
from El Paso to the Canadianborder,
and tu the American possessionswith
out the continental limitsof the United
States the true American payB homage
to his deadand the ideals of the coun
try on Memorial Day. From border
line to border Hue and between the
two oceans the waning blue and gray
of '61, the fading khaki of '98, and the
olive drab of '17 march side by side.

There are innumerablevillages and
towns not sufficiently large to support
a band; there are cross roads where
not even a single drum may be found,
but there is not an unmapped hamlet
beneathtbe American flag where there
Is not at least one American who an-

swered"Here!" when his country call-
ed. And, though he be alone; though
his service memories be those of other
years and otherwa a, he marche In
respect to his dead though the thud
of bis own steps in the dusty road be
the beatthat times his procession.

In every cemetery in the land may
be seen tbe one-tim-e defendersof the
nation making tbeir yearly pilgrimage
to tbe soldier's shrine his comrade's
grave. In many Instancesthe services
are of the simplest character,but tbe
actuating impulse is greater than all
other things, for it Is the foundation
stone of existence appreciation of
service.

Aged handsare lifted in salute and

BEFORE BUYING HARDWARE

Buy in your hometown, from your home merchants and have a
chanceto comparegoodsandprices.-

"There'sjust onesureway to avoid delay,misrepresentationand

Pibledissatisfaction,and that is to BUY AT HOME, whereyou

Wean opportunity to seebeforemaking your purchases.

Besid right here to back up everythingwe sell.

LOOK HERE BEFOREBUYING

Stokes-Hugh-es Co.
Th PopleThat Want
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First StateBank
Guaranty Fund Bank

SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE BUSINESS
MAY 1921

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts f427,034.58
Cotton Acceptances 10,614.21
U. S. BondsV 15,703.87
RankingHouse
Int. ft Assts. Gy. Fund 7,862 60
CASH 841,128.17
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$800,643.52
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"No Depositor In A State Bank In Has Lost A Dollar"

Deposit Money Where You CanGetAccommodations

You Need We are prepared at All to Our

young faces raised ajoft unity
thought, "They forgot-

ten
Creeds aside, class dis-

tinctions forgotten
become every word

truly democratic people
ourselvea American

Ideals. American greater
spirit Memorial Day,

there Importance
they cannotbecome thereof.

From President United
States down through gamut
citizenry naturalised,

privileged equally privil-

eged.
battle been flung across

entire world;
fighting craft reverberated
every proud
justness causes which those

fired.
That battle long

began Bunker encircles
globe, crossing recrossing
Seven somewhere along

Western Front before
world, book, written blood,

history Amer-

ican people.
President Warren Harding

graphically portrayed Mem-

orial Day message Veteraus
Foreign Wars. inspiring

message, fitting oc-

casion. Type ofgreetlng
would expect from American
knows victories bought

lives Americana.
President Says:

"Foreign Service's letter brings
reminder wide-Dun- g

front which Americans
have fought, within compara-
tively brief existence nation,

humanity. From Bunker
Argonne long story;

would long story
nation many generations

older Own would
story which soldiers sailors
would pictured fighting many
continents many
believe, always causes wblcb

unqualifiedly proud.
salute hero dead

fired every
climate continents every
sea."

Foreign .Service Magazine.

"llf HUNT'S OUilAHTEKU
m-j- DMEAan sjuikdiks
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BILKS. Drugglat

adjoining McDaweU well.
adjoining Sand Wall.

adjoining Neal
adjoining Roberta
adjoining Read

Make offer.
Was. SULLIVAN,

Avenue,

rrjirj'xj'xjj'jjjjj'j

16,

7,000.00

JORDAN

OF

Capital 85,000.00
Certified 85,000.00
Undivided Profit. 12,588.81
Borrowed Money NONE

CustomersAccommodations.

HcKMsport,

BIG

HAYDEN,

LIABILITIES

Surplus....

DEPOSITS

Texas

Your When

Them. Times Grant

City TransferCo.
Local and Long DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT
Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction
Day Phone 57.Night Phones564 or 3--R

CITY TRANSFER CO.
L. & CRENSHAW

$

1 1 1

C T.

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkme-n-

a

-:

I had a little and I was nap-
py therewith wife and niece andauuty.
it ii I in her chair. I did not
owe a on the small abode, no

came to dun me up
tbe road. And I was

the day of rain, and all the
time like some onessfe and.
sane. My aunt, whose namewas Alice,
was dippy as could be; she said a
costly was none too good for me.
And in her backed
aunt, and aalaV "Tut, tutt you abould
have better why live in
thins punk hut?" y niece
their and all day and
back, for she was tired of in
such a twady shack. With women thus

what could a poor man do?
At last they got me rattled and all my
coin drew ; I and I
and hult a costly home, and ever sibee
I have the care has creaaed
my dome." I owe tbe
who plied bis art with aktll; and at
my house each comer la someone with
a bill. I owe the gifted painter.,whose

flows and and
their dally grows.

I owe the tbe Joiner for
hi beams,and I can hear their
at 4n my they all are
rudeand ranty, and I in team
when of the that knew
my years, Walt Mason.

bed time
put on Just before will make
the akin soft and Pries 78c.

Ward's.

want ad in Tbe Herald will pay.

JIM WILLIAMS

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Give Us Trial

Battle and Wilkinson, Proprietors.

119 Main Street

shanty

grandma
shilling

creditor drilling
always aavlng

sgalnst
behaving

palace
grandma sweater,

endorsed
kicking nagged

sticking

embattled

borrowed

sorrowed,
vtllaKe plumber,

lanicuage freely snfokler
quainter

paperhanger.
clangor

midnight dreams:
dissolve

thinking shanty
younger

Nyoltls complexion
retiring

velvety.

Publishers.

TUCKER, Manager

something

mortgaged

language

Big Springs, Texas

They He in France where llliea
bloom ; thoae flowers pale that guard
each tombare salutly souls that amill erg

stand close by them in that martyred
land, and mutely there the long night
shadows creep from quiet bills to
mourn for thoae who sleep, while o'er
them through the dusk go silently tho
grieving clouds that alowly drift to sea,
and lately round them moaned the
winter wind whose voice, lameatlna
sounds so coldly kind. Vet in tbeir
faith those waiting hearts abide tbe-tlm-e

when turns forever that falso
tide in Prance. They lie where lilies,
bloom; those flowers fair for them
made room. Not vainly placed tho
crosses stand within that brave and
atricken land ; their honor Uvea ; their
love endures, their noble death the
riant assures. Por they ahall bava
tbeir hearts' desire; they who,

braved the fire. Acroaa the
fields their eyes at laot shall sea
throuKb clouds and mist the hosts 4
victory. Received by J. T. Ouymon,
of the Service Company
Signal Corps over the Signal Corps
wire at Chateau Neuf, November 1.

1018.

Oil Leases For Sale
2 2 acre lease or more, close to

McDowell well for sale or to be drilled
on a 60-0-0 basis; also re leaae ia
Mason County for sale. 35 tit

CHAS. SCHASrSR.
1777 SuperiorSt. Toledo, Ohio.

Harmony Rolling

8800,648.63

Ever

un-

flinching,

Thirty-fourt- h

cleanses the face and neck perfectly.
It Is good for it is a RsxaU pr.Snafc.

Sold only at the Raxall stors. Ward tv



Something You Should Know!
WITH A GOOD PROSPECTFOR A (HOP AND YOUR

GIN noil FR RUN DOWN Wil l. MK N A TO YOU.

I INSPECT YOUR BODJW FRKK. GUARANTEE MY

WORK. A TRIAL WnX CONVINCE YOU.

R. L. GILES
27 GREEG STREET

Cigars and cigarette.. . .we bar Ue
Strand 70a want Cunningham A

Fhillps.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Planer return-

ed Sunday from La Fayette, Ind, where
they had been called by the Illness

and death of Mrs. Fisher's brother.
Her mother, Mrs. Julius Eckhsus ee
ompanled them to this city for a

sereral months visit.

All of the property In Philadelphia
of Orarer Cleveland Bergdoll, a de-

serter from the U. 8. Army now In

dennany,which was valued at more

than 9800,000, has been seised by Col.

Thos. W. Miller, alien property rtist
l!an of the United States.

Paint your floors, your car or your
face, we claim that we bar the bant
adapted paintsfor any of the three. ...
Cunningham k Philips.

W. H. Cardwell observed rat killing
day at bis farm, north of this city,
Saturday morning and ctoansd out
eighty-eig- ht of thesepests. Ha treated
the boys who aided him to an ice
cream feast. Ha mad this clean-u-p

on rats after he lost 00 hundred and
nty-flv- e little chickens

WE SELL A BLEMISH REMOVER
THAT WE GUARANTEE TO IM-

PROVE THOSE MUDDY LOOKING
PIMPLED ROUGH COMPLEXIONS. .

WE KNOW WHAT IT WILL DO....
CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

A Grain Market pool to eliminate
speculation has been launched in New
York. The corporation which is being
formed to handle the country's grain
crop on a cooperative bastswill havea
capitalization of $100,000,000 and a
potential power of at least one billion
dollars. The corporation wll begin to
function Immediately.

"The farmers of the United 8tatca
must now prepare to take care of
themselves In their own fight They
must not continue to complain. They
must gather the facts and presentthem
from the economic point of view. They
must set up more businesslike organise
uons than ever before. I hope that
the various farm groups win get to
gether In a worktng alliance. Agricu-
lture is too big to be misrepresented by

--quarreling. If organised farmers will
fortify themselves with fscts and fig-
ure they will get somewhere. Opin-
ions as such sre nothing, unless backed
up by the facta." Secretary Wallace.

BIG SPRING.TEXAS

Cigars at Ward's Drag Store.

Stump your to or buy a flash light
...Cunningham ft Philips.

VT. W. Lackey, superintendent of

the Midland schools, was here last
Sunday to attend Chautauqua.

EVER SHARP PENCILS ARE THE

BEST WRITERS....CUNNINGHAM
ft PHILIPS.

81d Mlllspaugb and Jos Delvtn of
San Angelo were bars the first of the
week for a visit with fdendsand re-

latives In this city.

BATHING SUITS AND
CAPS THAT WILL MAKE
IN ANY CONCRETE TANK.
N INGHAM ft PHILIPS.

BATH
A HIT
...CUN- -

Mrs. Jno, B. Thomas, daughters,
Ladle and Bead, and son, 7. B. Jr.,
after a visit with her parents Dr. and
Mrs, J. H. Hurt, returned to their bonis
in Midland, Sunday.

THESE HOT DAYS YOU CAN SERVE
ALTA VISTA FOR A DESSERT AND
YOU WILL FIND THAT ITS NOT
ONLY CHEAPER BUT BSTTI
THAN ANYTHING YOU CAN MAKE.

. CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gregory and
children were here Saturday, one of
the little girls being under treatment
for ear trouble. They left this week for
a visit with friends in Abilene.

Our old friend O. D. Ambrose writ
Ing from Tucson, Arizona, states that
he snd Mrs. Ambrose leave Jane 1st
for California to spend the summer and
will return to West Texas this fall to
make thdr future home. West Texas
looks good to C. D.

The Fonrth of July comes bat once
a year so we can well afford to lay
aside our care and Join with the
member of the American Legion and
the Band in making this an occasion
to be remembered with pleasure.Help
make Monday, July 4th a red letter day
In Big Spring.

R. T. Wcker sold his six sectionranch
to J. C. and O. H. McDavld of BlectraJ
Texas, at 15.00 per acre cash consid-
erations,and bought of McDavld Bros,
property in EHectra to the value of
SBA.OOO. Mr. Wicker will remain on
the ranch for an indefinite length of
time having leased the same Qall
Gasette.

1

lfjsBi
An Explanation

Sines Its organisationthe B. P. O. R
hah been rstber lenient In the matter
of having Its friends enjoy the soda!
features st B. P. O. R. Hail, bat for

the reason that s few seemed lndined
to abuse theseprivileges It will be nec-

essaryto make some restrictions which
may cause inconvenience to a few bnt
will be for the beat

The Elks Hall is maintained for the

members: and the social features on
Saturday nights and on apedal oeca

slons sre for the pleasureof the mem-

berssnd their families. Friends, when
accompanied by members of the B. P.

O. E., sre always welcome. However,

some Elks have not yet learned that
men residing In Howard county who

are not msmtisrs are not eligible to
attend sny occasion In the Elks HalL

Until the members become mors
fully acquaintedwith the rules it wiD

be necessary to makeall social feature,
invitation affairs for all except mem

bers and their families.
To svold any inconvenience and aid

the doorkeeper, the ladies and minora
whose husbands, fathers or brothers
sre members, should be provided with
Identification cards to be need when
unaccompanied. In the future the
doorkeeper will be instructed to refus
remittance to all person not ac

companied by a member of the B. P.

o m. or not bavin an Invitation or

Identification card. (adr.-at-)

By order of,
HOUSE COMMITTEE B. P. O. E.

n Lawyers' Body

Of 486 membersof the House, 281

are lawyers ; publishers13 ; bankers18 ;

merchantsand manufacturer,87 ; doc
tors, 6; teachers, 8; politicians, 88;
women 1 ; farmers vacancyL

Texas sends a solid delegation of
lawyers to both Senateand Hons, 20,
though the big industry of the State
Is farming. All Southern States are
largely farming, and almost the
predominance keep up.

Alabama has 10 lawyers; Georgia
oat of 12; Kentucky, 10 of 11; Tenn
essee, 9 of 10; Arkansas, 7 lawyers.
Southern States send fewest farmer
and most lawyer.

Many of the most consistentand in
telligent workers for legislation of dl
rect benefit to farmers sre lawyers,and
the occasional farmer who doe stray
Into Congress does not always prove to
be serviceable to the olss he is sup-pos-ed

to representby s greater know-
ledge of their needs. Southland Par--

Please remember that the papercon-
tracts, passed through the cotton ex-
change of 1019, amounted to 800,000,000
bales of cotton, as compared with the
productionof the country of 12,000,000,
and then tell me that supply and de-

mand determine the price of your cot-
ton 1 Counting five sales to' the bale;
more than 240 million bales were pore
speculation. Your markets are psy-
chologically made by speculation and
not by spot cotton. Aaron Saplro.

Look at our "Melba" line of toilet
article Cunningham & Philips.

Give Your Dollars
a Chance!

THEY'LL SERVE YOU WELL IP YOU'LL LET THEM. BUT YOU MUST
SEND THEM TO THE RIGHT PLACE IP YOU EXPECT THEM TO DO
THEIR PULL DUTY

Our Bank the ight "Place
A BANK ACCOUNT IS A VERY GOOD FRIEND TO PALL BACK ON IN
TIME OP NEED A BANK ACCOUNT PROMOTES THRIFT AND GIVES
A MAN A BETTER STANDING IN THE COMMUNITY.

THEN TOO, WE ARB ALWAYS AT THE SERVICE OF OUR PATRONS
TO ADVISE THEM AS TO PROFITABLE INVESTMENTS AND AID
THEM IN MAKING AND SAVING MONEY.

CONSULT US AT ANYTIME. WE ARB ALWAYS ON THE JOB FOB
THE BETTERMENT OF OUR COMMUNITY AND HER CITIZENS.

We Pay4 Per Cent on Time Deposits

WestTexasNafl. Bank
The Bank Where You Feelat Home

l"r?JwnJWw,JBWPWDJPI

30x3 StandardNon-SkidTi- r,

30x3-inc- h Cord
32x4 "
34x4

BIG

The Most Beautiful Mining Town Is
Now Nothing But a Shell

Tyrone N. M., May 28. Tyrone
queen of the mining camp of the state,
built at a oust of 13.000,000and given
an artistic atmosphere through the
Influence of Mr. Cleveland H. Dodge,
1 an empty shell.

A few. short months ago 4,600 men.
SJomen and children worked, lived and
enjoyed life In what probably is the
most beautiful Tnlnl"g camp in the
world. Now the Phelps-Dodg-e cor
poration big copper mines are closed.
tnere is no ore awaiong shipment, no
means of livelihood remains, stores
barebeen closed, inhabitants are leev
lug, the railroads hasservednotice that
trains no longer will run.

Within a abort time only a
men, left to guard the mines and the
expensive machinery will be left Even
the Phelps-Dodg-e Corporation general
tore has closed and the entire stock

has been shipped to Douglas.
Tyrone boastsof the most beautiful

railroad station in the state, built by
the mining corporation. Homes of
miners are bungalow, not the usual
shanty type of western mining camps.
Company houses were not built of one
type. They are ail different The
camp was the pet of Mrs. Dodge and
largely through her Influencea South-
ern California type of building wag
carried out

Closing of the town, however, la con
sidered only temporary, according to
company officials, who point out that
the shutdown will continue as long as
the copper market remains In lbs pres
ent state of stagnation.

A hospital, theater,library, elaborate
Bcnooi euuaing and one of the best
electric lighting and power plants In
the state are among the town's attrac
tions.

Malse Makes Yearling Put so Weight
PostTexas,May 28 J. W. Jackson

took some calves from the rang Jan-
uary 18, put them in a pen and began
feeding them bundled mala and
ground cotton seed, enriched with
grouua maize. The cotton
amountedto only two pounds or
Because the calves were very wild,
they were slow aboutstarting the feed,
but gainedfast when they did start

On March 4 they weighed 928 to 1000
pounds each. They were yearling m
May. Jacksonhas been offered 9 1-- 2

cent a pound for the calves, which is
much above the market and will net
him fl a bushel for his mala JLt
PasoHerald.

KODAK FREE

M k 1 1 rM M r got lsn Mggf In be iss
FRINT WHOM ONI OINT UP
TV STUDIOS
BWOWNWQQD, TEX

A Oeafcita sstf-ftina- g fountain pea
aiwayg used. Ask the Ooa--

BUss Drug

sBa slmw mansBBBBnahBjl RJ

bHH afl

productio,

With n daily
of 16.000 tire end 20.000 tiitwa ht. nl.n ,

w - r )w..,iio ivnnedpsv
on a quantity basis.

All material usedare the beet obtainable. The quality it unX
I. .L - I . I .at w ui raonc ore ewer onereato the car owner at any price.

FirestoneCordTires
ire repairmen,who judge best, thesetires at having

sturdiest made, rottp-eeve-n high-grad- e carmanufacture
thena standardequipment They aredie quality choiceof cordunj

New Price $24Jo!
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ENLARGED PICTURES

MAYO

Commissioner Terrell Gives Out Cotton
Acreage Report

This report of cotton acreageredac-
tion Is compiled from reports received
from 182 counties, including nearly all
the largest cotton producing counties
In the State.

These report ' borne (1) from our
field agents, who made personal In-

vestigationsand talked with hundreds
nt phi... . ... W TV. Iv ww m , t iiuiu cmm Ajviuoa--
strstlon Agents located In the dif-
ferent counties; (8) from Bankers who
finance the growers; (4) from Secre-
taries of Farmers' Institutes who are
In close touch with the farmers; (8)
from hundreds of Individual farmers
who know the conditions In their re-
spective counties.

The report summarized, is as fol
lows:
Total acreageplanted to cot

ton last year 12,876,000
Total number of bales pro-

duced 4,130,000
Total acreage planted this

8,488380
Total acreagereduction 4,087,140
Total percentageof reduction 82 1-- 3

Based on yield last year, this
crop should produce 2,787,780

bales.
This estimate is too high as the

crop Is two weeks late, and no fer-
tilizer is being used,and thecondition
Is bad which should reduce the yield
ror Texas to 2,500,000bales.

Seed crops Including corn. oat,
sorghums, peas and peanutsHave been
increasedabout28 per cent and 7 per
oent of hud planted to cotton lastyear is lying out All reports indicate
more supplies grown for hemeuse.

Report from official ami.other states show the following rednc--
uw m cotton acreage: Ala, 80 per cent
Ark. 80, Fla B0, Oa. 48, La. 80, Miss.

Tenn 60, N. O. 80. makln. -- !
reductionof 88 per cent for all the cot--
ion states reporting.

Based upon last year's ri-- M f ie
308,764 bales this reduction tu
8,887,741 bale for the United State.
Since the condition of the crop 1 poor
the amount of fertiliser reduced ra
percent in the Statesand the unusually
mild winter to facilitate the depreda-
tions of insect pests. It is believe th.t
this estimate is conservative,and the
prov oi cotton should advance when
the acreageand condition report of the

cwrmt government u received.
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BatteryTrutU
ThreadedRtfsM

Insulationcan bedependtdgjB

to outlast the battery pes
Endstheexpenseof woodegfJ

ator replacement.

46.30
54.9(1

ftiafWulard

That wood separator!ij
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but ThreadedRubberlatM
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New Prices!

i

Effective May 30, 1921

five-Passeng- er Touring $1,740
Seven-Passeng- er Touring. $1,995

fwo-rasseng- er noadster $1,690
?our-Pa88eng- er SportsModel. .... $1,890
:0ur-Passeng- er Coupe $2,535
Tve-Passen- bedan $2,690

--PassengerTouring Car $975
fwo-Pasaen- Roadster $975
rhree-Passeng-er Coupe $1,625

Sve-Passeng-er Sedan $1,725

ABOVE PRICES DELIVERED IN

BIG SPRING, FREIGHT AND
WAR TAX PAID

W. L. McCOLISTER
Mooe 573 Bis Sprints Texas.

be fooled In a drink. Take a
sk at oar fountain. .Gunning

lag of the banks, railway
. .- .t LmhI Isua posiomce wu ouserveu

fa observanceof Decoration

up your old car and makeyour- -

prosperous, it will Increase
to borrow money. . . .Cun

tsPhilips.

i Jr. and wife after a visit
parents Mr. and Mrs, J. 3.
Monday evening for their

Banger.

stationery for those who are
ir, and cheaperboxes for those

batto particular..Cunningham

loss of their infant child
H MlT 80th. Mr anil Mrs

lave the sympathy of their
i fa this city. S

I THOSE oi.n imimr.Ai.Knv
AND 8KB WHAT A WON
CHANGE IT WILL MAKE

DISPOSITION CUN- -

II PHILIPS.

F. F. Gary left Monday evening for
a businesstrip to Dallas.

EVERY CUSTOMER A FRIEND.
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

Jno. F. Wolcott and Eb Hatch left
Tuesday afternoon for a businesstrip
to Dallns.

Rexall Bamboo Brier Blood Builder,
for building up the run-dow- n system.
Price $1.60 at Ward's.

M. P. Stevens left Sunday evening
for a few days visit with relatives
at Cameron.

THE DOCTOR SAYS "ALTA
VISTA". . . .FOR YOUR CHILDREN. .

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

Mrs. JessyeGillham left last Satur-
day evening for San Antonio where
she will make her future home.

J. H. Barker of Cisco, candidatefor
the office of State Senatorof the 28th
Senatorial district, spent Monday In
this city In the interest of his candi
dacy. He addressed a meeting of
voters at the court house Monday
morning.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

$440.00 . o. b. Detroit

Podding School Cdmit Roll
Padding of the scholastic census In

a South Texas county Is hollered to
hare been discovered by the State
Board of Education. According to the
figures the Federal census of the
county Is 22,807 the scholastic oonuls- -

tlon 9,037. In the city Involved the
total population is 10,522 and the1921
scholasticpopulation 6,042 or more than
one half the total number of Inhabi-
tant of the town. In 1920 it reported
a scholastic enumerationof 5,752 and
enrollmentIn the schoolsof 1,931. From
1910 to 1920 the town in question shown
a gain in populationof 2300 people, and
the scholastic population Increased
2839 for the sameperiod. That's go-In- s

some.
A probe will be made to ascertain If

the law haa been violated.

Dairying Pays
Letter from Farmers and Merchants

State Bank, Pine City, Minn.
"Being situated In a mixed dairying

and farming community we are en-
thusiastic about the dairy cow, silo,
and creamseparator. Local bankshave
had adequate funds all through this
money stringency which we credit to
the dairy cow who is yielding her
owner a larger net return than ever
before. Realising that the prosperity
of the farmer will be reflected by
larger bank balanceswe neveroverlook
an opportunity to enlarge and improve
the dairy Industry. N. Perkins, Cash
ier."

Pep Stmt
Especially adapted to successful use

In chronic Indigestion, dyspepsia and
stomach troubles. A gentle laxative
Price fl.41 per bottle st Ward's.

StarTelegram SomeNewspaper
The Port Worth Star-Telegr-am

celebrated thecompletion of their new
million dollar home by a house warm-
ing Sunday,Monday and Tuesdayand
their friends thruont the South were
their guests. The Sunday edition of
the Star-Teegra- m was the souvenir of
the occasion and it was an edition to
be proud of. Sunday'spaper contain-
ed one hundred and nlncty-si- x pages,
each copy, weighing three pounds. The
Star-Telegra-m Is one of the leading
papersof the South, and The folks of
West Texas are indeed proud of the
record It Is making and wish it every
success In the future.

Dr. M L Evans Moves Office
Dr. M. L. Evana, Chiropractic

Masseur, has moved his office from
the Ward building to Room 12, up-

stairs over the West Texas National
Bank. (adv.-24-t- f)

The PostOffice Departmentat Waah-ingto- n,

D. C, has establisheda Bureau
of information on the ground floor of
the P. O. Pepartmentbuilding, located
on Pennsylvaniaavenueat 12 street,
which is in charge of competent peo-

ple who will definitely answerall ques-

tions to all persons visiting Washington
for business with any of the govern-

ment departments.

WE HAVE ADDED THE PARKER
PEN TO OUR STOCK AND WE NOW
HAVE WHAT YOU WANT IN FOUN-

TAIN PENS.. . .CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

A FORD RUNABOUT
If your salesmenspendunproductivetime going from

prospectto prospect, becauseof.slow transportation,it is

money lost. Slow transportationrobs them of part of
their time timethatmight justaswell beturnedinto sales.

A Ford Runaboutfamishes quick transportation at
lowestpossiblecost. By equipping your salesmen with
Ford cars,you will enablethem to devotemore energy to
eUing goods.

STOKES-MOTO-R CO.
Big Spring. Tmmm
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Concerning Training Encampment
Mr. J. P. Hair. Chairman Military
Training Camps Association, Big
Spring, Texas. .

Subject: Citizens' Military Training
Camps, July 15 to Aug. 15, st Camp
Travis Texas.

1. Undoubtedly no organisation in
this country Is more Interested In the
successful operationof this years Citi-
zens' Military Training Camps than
your Association, whose primary ob-

ject is to further and develop these
camps. Perhaps no organisation cau
be of mors aid and assistancein bring-

ing before the public mind the bene-

ficial results both to the individual
and to the Nation, of a large attend-
ance at these Camps.

2. There are being enclosed litera-
ture and applicationsfor your Informa-
tion and use, in obtaining qualifiedap-

plicants for these camps. A lsrge
is the aim of the War

Departmentthis year. No number ot
this year will be too

great. It is the desire of the War De-

partment that the quota of eachCorps
Area, about twelve hundred,be greatly
exceeded in order that figures may bo
obtained for future

8. Attendance at thesecamps will be
limited to approved applicantsbetween
the ages of sixteen snd thirty-fiv- e

years, of average intelligence, of good
moral character and In good physical
condition, and generally will be limited
to candidates living within two bun
dred miles of the camp, altho a few
residing at greater distances will be
authorized to attend.

4. Civilians, National Guardsmen,
or OrganisedReservesauthorised to
attend thesecamps will not receiveany
psy for attendancethereat bat will re
ceive FREE sll necessary uniform
clothing, food, shelter, medical atten
tion, arms, ammunition,savdnssssstsj
railroad transportation from their
homes to the campsand return.

J. F. (John
Assistant Adjutant

Services At GotbsUc Church
Moss will be held it the Catholic

church on the second, third an.I fonr'h
Sunday of every month, st 10:00
o'clock. D. KI8TNKR. Pastor.

An organlbed effort should be made
to rid our county of rats and mice.
It costs quits a suss to maintain the
horde of such posts and it would prove
a big saving If we oil joined the rat
frilling dub.

DodgeBrothers
SEDAN

When comfort is
and cost of at the

there is little more
to be desired in a closed car.

The Sedanaddsto thosequal-
ities real of design
and excellent good taste.

The gtmolln consumptionii anuaaafty lew
The tire mi La-- , ta anusually hifh

Wolcott Auto Company
Phone

over-
subscription

applications

appropriations

complete
operation

minimum

beauty

Big Spring, Texas

And the World Must Buy

Payment of Germany's Indemnity
will hare so direct a commercial and
industrial bearing that every country
of the world will be affected to a
greater or less degree, says the finan-
cial and business outlook of the
Mechanics and Metala National Until, of
New York. To meet the Interest snd
sinking fund charges alone, on the
Imnds which are to be issued during
the present year, $720,000,000 per an-

num will be required of German. A
part of that sum will be derived from
fixed annual payments, and the re-

mainder Is expected to be received
from the export tsx that hasbeen im-
posed. Without huge stores of gold,
and stripped of her former facilities
for rendering sctlve services to other
nations, Germsnycan apparently meet
her Interest and sinking fund obliga-
tions only in one way; that Is, by the
shipment of commodities to the mar-
kets of the world up to the point thst
vvill give her s foreign credit balance
of values over her Imports, sufficient
to make payment to bar former foes.

Klemo Liquid Antiseptic
A wonderful antiseptic for combating

germs for the mouth, teeth, throat.
nose, skin and mucous surfaces.Price
52c at Ward's.

Denton Record-Chronicl- e : Tom
Croon Is the second county in Texas
to adopt the budget system. Harris
county, which was the first, claims to
have saved a million dollars in the
nine years it baa been in operation
certainly a powerful recommendation
that, it seems, would bsvo brought
more emulatorsthan one in that near-decad- e.

The budget aystem Is simple.
It provides merely for careful esti-
mates of the sums of money notdad
In the different bronchosof the county
government, and when the taxes are
levied on those estimates,the net pro
ceeds, with sn allowance for delin
quents, merely provides the funds for
those estimates. The federal govern-
ment, sfter long agitation, soon will
go to the budget system,if the present
administration'sbeing committed to the
plan has theexpected result. There is
no reason why It should not be a suc-

cess In any governmentalunit and why
It should not be of particular benefits
In the counties In providing a line to
which to hew and on which to boss
county taxation.

Band The Herald for the oil news.
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DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

Oflke Over West Texas National
Big Spring, Texas.

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

Practicein District Court, snty

OPTICS IN COURT HOUSE
- --4UG SPRING,TEXAS

M. L. EVANS
CHIROPRACTIC MASSELB

a
Over West Texas Notional Bonk
Office Phone 40; Residence ZM
Colls Answered Day or Night

Lady Attendant

Piner,Brooks& McNew
FIRE, TORNADO AND CASUALTY

INSURANCE
ITS. Big Spring.

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Courthouse Big Spring. Texso

Y. M. C. A.

BARBER SHOP
P. & WILKINS, Proprietor.

BBST SERVICE
GIVE US A TRIAL

4,606.379 Children In Junior Bod Cross

American school boys sad girls to
the number of 4,606,879 have enrolled
in the Junior Rod Cross during the
first seven months of the post school
year, according to a tabulationand an-

nouncement made at the national head-

quarters. Membership Is based upon
s pledge of practical service (or school,
community snd national welfaro. Ot
tbla number 412,715 are In the Booth-weste-rn

Division of the Rod Cross,
divided ss follows: Arkansas,18,416;
Colorado, 43,615; Kansas75,631; Miss-

ouri 83,487; Now Mexico 8.614; Okla-

homa 54,588, snd Texas 118,430.

Herald Want Ads got big results.
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A Paying Investment

Refinish your automobile with Acme Quality Motor
Car Finish. It will not only improve the appearancebut
will aave thesurfaceand protect the car from the destructive
effect of hard usage in all kindswtft weather, lengthen its
life and add many dollars to its value.

ACME QUALITY
MOTOR CAR FINISHES

are offered in popular colors as used by the leading manu-
facturers. They are easy to apply and by following the
simple instructions a beautiful and lasting finish may be
obtainedwith little expense.

Call at our store and let us show you the beautiful
resultsyou can obtain with Acme Quality Motor Car Finish.

Rix Furniture & Und. Co.
"The House of Satisfaction"

BIG 8PRINO

Pike& Eberly
Furniture and Undertaking

ARE READY TO SERVE YOU

Will Appreciate Your Patronage

Dap Phone414 Night Phones337 and 148
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Why They Stop The Paper
Tbe shoreIs the caption of sn srUcle

from sn exchange which gives in detail
some reasons why people stop their
papers. It is s foregone conclusion
that no editor on the face of the earth
can please aU who read his psper.

Every country town editor has had
his bad hours with subscriberswho
were sot pleased with something that
mppeered therein and "stopped their
Vaper." This is nearly always done
under the cloak of "We take so many
papers we don't read what we now
get, or some other kinder chestnut.
Recently a well-know- n editor of Texas
compiled, from hie actual experience.

of the reasonshla paper had I

and In many Instance with
su unpaid bill on his hooka

"One man didn't like, it because we
advocated an increased tax rate for
streetpurposes; he was a tightwad and
did not want to pay his part of any
thing. Another man fell out with us
heosusebe said we were the cause of
a higher rate for schools and blamed
our old psper for creating a sentiment
In favor of the tax that built the new
school building; be stopped his paper.
A lady did not like it because we
printed somethingabout her son, that
was true; she wantedher subscription
discontinued. Another lady sent In
song srtlcle boosting ber society and
telling about a show they Were going
to put on at the church. They ware
going to charge admission, but of
course could not think of paying any-
thing for the article; she got hopping
aead aad said "she would lust have
the old paper stopped as there was
ssrreranything In it anyway." Another
lady was angeredbecause the write-u- p

sjt her daughter'smarriage,was not as
long as that of a neighbor girl who

i married the month before.
Notwithstandingtbe fact that a great

im things had been said aboutte young lady that were probably

LUBBOCK
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those
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were

fight

withhold of
was

"well
your

but
were oc green
your the sameas
ton 10c and your
stock la hundred cent higher,
but we take It longer.1'

To beat of our knowledge, aad
we have Inquired rather of

each of people are
our naner. tboneh

pretend they want and would
not have they borrow nearly

Stray Notice
One roan mare, 14 1-- 2 nigh,

four feet, biased la the face,
on Owner can get her

paying this notice her pastur
age. W.

PhoneMMW-F- S

Mr. and Mrs. J. and
daughter attended the all-da- y alnglng
st Sparenberglast Sunday and report

delightful Urns. Urge was
present to take the song ser-
vice. hlg chicken dinner with
barbecued and things
to go with was surely

Ben returned of last
week from Roswell, N. Id where be
attends tbe Roswell Military Institute
for S With ami
Mrs. B. F. Wills. Ben wlU
June 10th California to
attend a six weeks st the 8.
Army

If It CooJUln salt-fillin- g foun
cam isn't tt best Try

Drug Store.

Tlifrt" a type of man who I nnllt
for success. Be may hare geulu m
Jnst ordinary talent no natter. Tbe

! that he always "srrlves."
While others a weary way, be
gets ahead.

Those who note of hla progress
often cannot account for It Bo they
say he Is "lucky." Or whisper It

that he has a "pnU with the
boss."

But secret ts deeper than thst
He Is a man Is absolutely de-

pendable.
Make yourself dependable, and you

come as near being Indispensable "

any of us can hope to be. Tou will

be the lsat one your employer win
wish to part with, and the first one

that he will want to promote to greater
responsibilities.

But do not be deceived. Depend
ableness a rare accomplishment so

that every executive Is on tbe
lookout for It wherever msy be
found. It cannot be acquired by wish-

ing for It It Is tbe prize that comes

from self-msater-y.

la a dependable You can
tell him by ear-mar- :

First be Is one that you can rely
upon to do his own thinking. Busi-

ness requires thinking, and someone
must do it Tbe dependableman never
sidestepshis sharenor tries to pass It
along to someone else. You always
find him on the His brains do
not flit away on leaving his
Job without a guardian.

Next, be is one whose Judgment you
cam He doesn't do foolish
things. He knows his own abilities,

not being conceited, be is equally
aware of his own He has
the happy faculty of understanding

people's viewpoints and of seek-

ing their advice when he ought. Also
he knows to set on his own
Initiative.

Finally, he is a man yon can listen
to, and stock In whatever he Rays.
You are sure that he speaksonly after
due reflection. . does not talk to
the galleries or for the purpose of
"grinding his own ax." He makes his
suggestions and pleadshis solely
In the Interest of business.

Such a man Is safe. Important
duties may be entrusted to him and he
will handle them with diligence,

and earnestness.
If you are looking for the quickest

to opportunity, to be this
type of man.

Be dependable a burden lifter. By
lightening the anxieties of Who

moat give account for your doings, you
will make yourself their favorite. And
they will you achieveyour ambi
Hons J. Ogden Armour.

ATiO I a Bay
Yes, they may be little harder to

managethan and that they play
rougher, but boy Is lovable kind
of creature an the same. He's d;

be likes excitement and as
the Englishman would say, "he's
deucedly interesting."

We were out with thoroughbred
Specimenof the sex the other dsy, one
of those UtUe fellows as full of
life as frog pond Is of croaks. He bad
his swim In the river, be climbed up
tall tree to where it was dangerousto
be, he chunked out couple of wasp--

no t literally true; the paper was stop-- nests that hanging
ped. Then when the son of another under a rock cliff, and then, as all
noble scion was mixed up in boys do when the mischief is over,
and auto wreck, aad the editor failed grew sentimental: "I must gather
to this Information from the bouquet wild flowers for Auntie,"
public, another paper stopped. Two he said. The blue-bonne-ts and tbe
came In aad said, whan you go pinks the bollyhawks were growing
back to old price we wlU renew, profusely and with childish glee he

we can't do it now. We know we eyed them. But just at that Hi a
getting ror our cotton when I Heard ran bv: as mile as Ihrht- -
paperwas when cot
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nlng he let fly a aussleat the lizard
and killed It. Then be declared, "I
must Hurry now and get my Auntie
the flowers, she lores them so." For
s moment he studied, however.
after scratchinghis head he picked up
a long stick and run it underneath
the llsard : "I guess ru take her this
Instead of the flowers, though."

Tbe glee came back to Us eyas; ha
knew that It meant excitement fpr
Auntie would be so interestedIn s dead
Mxsrd, and be hurried to her with it
She gave the usualscreamand appear-
ed to be frightened. He saw in an
Instant that hla efforts were not ap-
preciated, so la a rather disgusted tone
he said. "Well, in have to take the
blame thing away and mash It to
pisoss."

ou have to know boys to under-
stand why they are always more en-
thused over a bug, a horned-fro-g or a
snake, than all the lovely flowers that
grow In a garden. Bnt when they are
boys they are certainly that way. At
tne end of the day, however.
their little t ied feet are
thy are tucked in bed, they can leek up
at you with eyes as sweet as sweet
can be. and they can make you lore
them by tbe way they say goodnight
Waco News-Tribun-

Rim Marton McDonald returned
Saturday morning from Athena, Ala-bam- c,

where she ass been attondln
the Athens College the past year.

Harmony floating bath soap ISc at
ward

Wilson

A pipe won't burn
tongueif yousmokeP.A.!

Print Alktrt is
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a Long silence to Speak
of Duties

Washington,D. C, May 28 Wood--

row Wilson broke today tbe silence he
has maintained since he retired from
the White HouseMarch 4.

Ia a Memorial Day letter to the edi
tor of "The Stars snd Stripes" which
was published today la that soldier
periodical, be declared that the Aj

erican people "shall not be able to en
joy the full pride, of the Day's recol
lections until we have made sure that
the dnUes that grew out of the war
have been fulfilled to the utmost"

"Are we sure" he asked. "If we are
not shall we not soon take steps to do
whateverhasbeen omitted?"

Tbe full text of the former Presi
dent's letter Is as follows:

"Memorial Dsy hss always been one
of our most solemn and thoughtful

I anniversaries when we recalled great
memories and dedicated ourselves again
to the maintenanceand purification of
tbe nation, but thisyear It hasanadded
and tremendous significance because
the memories and sacrifices of tin
great world war are now among the
most stimnlatlug of the recollectionsof
the day.

"We celebrate the Immortal achieve-
mentsof the men who died in France
on the field and In the trenches,far
away from home, in order that both
our own people and tbe people across
the seas might be delivered from the
ugliest peril of all history. It Is our
privilege not only to Indulge In a high
and solemn pride and grief tor the
heroes of that great struggle but also
to rededleate ourselves to tbe achieve-
ment of the great objects tor which the
war was fought We shall not ha
happy; we shall not be able to enjoy
the full pride of the day'srecoUectiona
until we nave made aura that the
duties that grew out of the war hare
been fulfilled to the utmost

are we surer If we are not shall
we not soon take steps to do whatever
has been omitted?

"Cordially yours
Woodrow Wilson."

DR. M. . CAMPBELL
Practicelimited to

Surgery and Treatment
Eye,Ear, Nose& Throat

and Fitting Glasses
IN BIO SPRING EVERY SATURDAY

Office Over west

A severersln and hall storm visited
the RobertsChapel section,last Friday
afternoon and considerabledamageto
young crops Is reported.Mr. Greer aad
othersin that locality report that crops
ea their farms will have to be replanted

uwsr of Boston, Mass, who
w.. are 10 inspect development work
oa the RaasrsOnshlng test well, south
east of Big Spring, left fer hla hoi
ft M .

progress on

your V ;

Get that pipe-party-b- ee buzzing your smoke--
section! Know for a fact what a joy'us jimmy pip,
can and will do for your peace and content! J04
checkup the men in all walks of life you meet dafly
who certainly get top sport out of their pipes all

iaan pleased with the
this teat.

I

in

aglow with fragrant, delightful; friendly Princ, j
Albert!

And, you canwageryour week'swad thatPrises!
Albert s quality ana navor ana cooiness and its
freedomfrom bite and parch (cut out by our ezdv
sive patentedprocess) will ring up recordsin vow
little old smokemeterthe likes of which you never
beforecould believepossible!

You don'tget tired of apipe whenit's packedwit J
Drltirn Alhort! PucTa that in vnnr hntf

And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into thl
of rolling 'em? Get some Prince Albert ailSort kin's papers quick and cash in on a ciga--

rettethatw'll prove a revelation!

bRINGE ALBEI
the nationalJoy smoke

Good Groceries
We have a complete new stock of Staple aadi
Groceries aad you will find our prices reasonable

PromptDelivery to Any

Partof the City
We will appreciatea share of your patronagesod

antee first class groceries at fair prices. Give

COTTON WHITE FLOOS The Best For Light!

B. G. BLY & SON!
Phone563 West Texas Bank Bld'g Big Sprint3

LOOK

when in need

WOOD, COAL or K1NDI

CHICKEN

handleeverything in lit

Phone271

NALL LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

Gem Barber Sh
BARLEY R WARREN, rYssrMsrs.

1st Door South First StateM
Serin.Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECT
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